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Let bone hair »pread its glory in oar ge*e,. De. M acullock’s inKAL HISTORY OF THE T«* Cci/rtyaTiON of Tobacco in Gbeat Bkitaii. Singular Misanthropy.^—The Correcti-
Luxnriaei nnd wrll-po.tlei'd !—end etiirire, origin op A Town —fii the case of cdnnlrv *-,Tbai me tobscce plant may he predated to any ex- __„i z. ri-, ... .rhe" •Higi.Ud Urf or a .pèeoMtifiJ Ï, copied with ,he Z-.f Bro^el

Send» all ihe cash of life into your clireit i lociely his net interfered, itis 6 matter 6f ana- is rultivated èxteqiively in Germany nod lire Law rot, who is afflicted with a very remarkable dis-
S.. with superior boon, may >our great .kill, lysis, for the fashionable science of political Ceeotries, and eves in Sweden, It required nil the eas. At three tears of age his form wae run.
Ksobem.i. Ibe Law', dear bleuiug. ,.0»r, d:MoVer h__ of ih,n, hi. iutomperat» law. of Kia* JRa.e« ami htf.aeerssbf»-io ca8e- .Attnree years ol age, nis lorttt wag con-
O'er e.rr,land, jour well-bveech’d client..trip, """“‘"J'* «° «hoover how one of them ha. K„,land. u,ri„E lhe Awer|. <r»cted by a stroke of paralysis. Hi. quick-
Aadbe the abimbing dramery at a world I- grown, or Oy whit cemeltt It IS United. 1 lie re cao war, and previous le the applieutien In Scotland nesa obtained him employment under_a notary

x •• a church ; that is the ordinary foundation, of tbe prohlbilory law» by the act of 1782. it wa. ml- for many years. At length, be was deprlted of
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"but notwithstanding the prodigie. of yaloor on the road. This produces a smith, B saddler, to Government at h third part .f It. ma.ket price. ' succeeded by the commission of another. This 
which were performed by the Jews during its a butcher, and a brewer. The parstin, the Bet ibis is net alt. The plant bad, at length, token extraordinary criminal in the monte nf hrs id 
investment, “the end of Jo.apu.a ^ew near clerk, the se,too, the utidvriTe the batcher, the {£',£1 wJU'Xwed',?,'^1^^'» ihe court, thus explained the motives 
bar forty.seren days its gallant inhabitants had smith, the saddler, and the brewer, require a bit not iu eaoufaciare. afterward,. Soiled. In a re- of his strange conduct i—“ A burden to my 
resisted all the discipline and courage of the baker, a tailor, a shoemaker, and e carpenter, markable manner, to mitage cultafr. and tbe.meof parents, daugeroas to society held in horror by 
Roman army, under their most skilful general ; They soon leant to eat plumb-puddings, and a *ml11 P*^*<'•,îea, ”l»iisg in that country, there cannot al| matikhtd. though even bv them leu than hv 
they had confronted bravery with bravery, aud grocer follows. The grocer’s wife and parson’s Jn* iwÇîïïiï'îL'wBÏÏi'jrlVhhîôdi myself-what cad I dot» the world ? I hare ,
stratagem with stratagem. I hey were now wife contend for superiority in dress, whence But ih. pragre,. wa. pmpa.ed to be arrerted i.rthe no refuge bet io prisons, where all is in harmo- 
Worn out with watching and fatigue, and wounds, flows a milliner, and mantua-maker. A barber r«ry Ia«t .cuioa of Parliament, by another of thus to- D, w;,h m- 8om>wl add with the species of 
and thirst. Their sank,! were dreadfully thin- i, introduced to curl the parsot.’s wig, and to "'^nchoty, and sometimes delirious monoma-
ntd ;.and the pier-wear ted surmors ha. to share the smith on Saturday nights, and a sta- h„ i,reB „„ta, be defended I»,’that the law of Ire- P'«i to which Ï am a prey. .... Liberty and 
fight all day and watch all ni*ht, A deserter doner to famuli the Indies with paper for their Uodceoooi be kepi differeoi, in ibis respect, from .be life are equally a burden to me. The sight of 
found his way to the camp of Vespasiau, and senti«enial correspondence; an exciseman is law of Eoglend. This may be reseeded,, bm nui cbe haoDiness in another is a rami tormpnt m.... tyanmmÿ..... «u.r... .......... ...d . m-ww *• » K5 SR I» ta.Æî S^SSiSZ.
garrison, urging Ihui to make an assault at the covers that the ladies camtoS spelt. .A hatter, En,,a„d b,uec, and th, argument ran be bald In m,. ness of my thoughts.; I prefer it to the mild 
early dswn of morning, when the centlnele were a hosier, and a linen draper'follow b> degrees ; thing saii.factmy which wanld justify the enghaien «f tranquillity of my paternal home, where f ihighf 
apt to be found sleeping on their posls. Vei- and as children cutoe into the world, they be- a law. not because it Ultra,e« a good, bet became It pg,- naDD. if .he ,|-ht of * felieitv' of

A- -«? * ” 't-,-r .hi,ln “ 7 -i e',r*r' siv,',ri-Ti* ,.xr -«.» tSSR, *..»tsîïïSifbeen more striking du:mg the setge than the u- parson becomes idle and gouty and gets a cu- Kukh admit of a free consumption We.e thetdety and miserable imagination with which nature 
delily of the Jews to their cause. One man rate, and the Curate gets a wife and 20 children ; epon it reduced oae-batf or mme, ell analesy wool.! has gifted me, did not transform' in me into a 
who had been taken had endured the most hor- thus it becomes neceàsary to ha#e more shoe- n*to Infer a biore Aan corre.ponUie* increase ef frjabtfol nUnishtrent that which would have 
rib,e torments, and, though burnt in man, par,, makers, and i.ors, ant. grocer, A,as! too
of hn body, steadily tefused to betray the state happy people! forth the meanwhile a neivh- tn*. «.tbe social cmnforts of the people be leiwoed, lar mhnia say you. Yes; I had the infamy to 
of the town, till at length he -was crucined. bouring apothecary, hearing pith indignation but a new channel would be opened for the employ- aroty it to m, parents ' I was more happV at 
Still the story Itère maiks of probability ; and] that there is a community living without physic, "'“«rrwhmrtoed'of «am of^mhhl'vmen^aud niî Poissy during my year of imprisonment thon I 
Vesp,< i*n thinking that no stratagem could in- places three blue battles in a window, when fln ,„,w of iab,mre„fu ,far,i; canaot b, wim » pet.Ui, e^r was all my life bef.re, onleis, perhaps, dtl- 
liict grrot injury on hi$ powerfo.1 army) pr^par- a sodden, <ho parsou, the butcher, the innkeep* b e u scries of laws mere harsh and barbareqs then any ring the peaceful days of my infancy, tf the 
ed for the assault. A thick morning mist en- ey, the'parson’s wife, and the grocer’s wife, be- ",6‘'r ui,0D tboame subject in Europe, in .hutting out judges at Etanpes had inflicted on me the nrar- 
teloped the whole city, as at.the appointed hour come billions and find that Ihey hare got trer.es, ^Ûbli'e^iteZ'iün* imu,n of punishment for my crime, they would
the Romans, with silent step, approached lhe and their children get water in the tread, teeth, web,iteve, is now wriuwake to ibtquesii.a, and hare saved me the pain of re-committing a dis- 
walls. Titus wos lhe flrst to mount, with Do- and conrulsions. Tliey are tiled and hlislered »r do anticipate, with canfidtnrg, a speedy resisino graceful action ; for it cost me many terrible 
mitius Sabinus, s tribune, and a' few soldiers of till a physician finds itcourebient to settle ; the "f.,he "bol,‘ »>•<«». wbicb is plainly at entire variante struecles to make un mv mind to do it ’’ 
the fifteenth legion The, killed the centals inhabit.»,, become worse and worse e.e,y|day,
and stole quietly down into the ctly. hexlo* and an undertaker is eitabhslred., The butcher tt,e country.-Qmticrh, Journh!»fjigTia.U^e.
Cereajisand Placidus followed with their troops, haring called the tailor pricklouse over a pot of 
The citadel was Surprised; it was btoad day, ale, Snip; to prove his manhoed, knocks him 
yet the besieged, in the heavy sleep of fatigue, down with I he goose. Upon this plea 
hsd not e’iscotered that the enemy was within tioii of assault is brought at the next sessions, 
the walls ; and even now, those who awoke An attorney sends his clerk over to Igke dépo
sa* nothing but the din. and blinding mist.— sillons and coiled erideuçe : the clerk, Boding 
But b, this time the whole army was within lire a g«od opening, sets all the people by the ears, 
gales, aod they were awakened to a horrible becomes a pettyfogging attorney, and peace 
sense of their situation, by the commencement flies the tillage for efer. But (he village be
ef rhe slaughter. The Romans remembered comes a towu, acquires a bank, a mechanic’s 
what they had yuflered during lhe seige, anil it institute, a circulating library, and a coterie of 
was not a lime when mere, and compassion, fo- old maids and should it hare existed in hap- 
reign to their usual chararter, could orreit the pier days, might hare gained a corporation, a 
arm of vengeance. They charged .furiously mayor, a mace, a quarter sessions of its own, a 
doWB from theciladcl, hewing their wav through county assembly, the assîtes, and (be gallows.- 
the multitude, who, unable to defend themselves, 
stumbled, and were crashed in the uneven wavs,

thh oaslavd. \

From the Boston Courier.

“ What a piece of toork- is Man."
Our hopes are a cheat and oar joys are a dream,
We are dew on the flowers, we are flies on the stream, 
And downward we float, without caution or fear,
For lhe*Currenl is smooth, and the cataract
And sooner with evil, than good, we comply,
For we love fora season, but hate till we die ;
We forgive in our foes any injury past.
But these that We injure, we pardon the lest.
What is Friendship 7—a wish to make use of our friends’ 
Ambition ’—bad means to accomplish worse ends. 
What is Love i—he will find in his bosom who delves, 
’T.s that ardent affection we feel for ourselves.
Our Love is all selfish ; our Honor is prid 
For many a wretch like a hero bee died.
Oar Wit ie but Malice, and who trie» to smother 
The laugh it excites it the cost ofaucther t v - »
Oar reason, whit is 'tî I am Mushing far mill#,
It has lid me in many a devour line.
Or, if Reason and Passion blow contrary ways,
Which, pray, is the impulse the vessel ubeye ?

Vet high are the hopes of a being so frail.
When his eye becomes dim and his cheek waxae pale, 
That hie Spirit will rise when the straggle Ie o'er, 
Where lover» eternel, and lie ie no more.

THE MARINER’S HYMN.
A wet sheet end a flawing sea,

A wind that follows fast.
And fills the white end rustling sail.

And bends lhe gallant mast :
And bends the gallant mast, my beys!,

While like an eagle free.
Away the good ehip flies, and leaver 

The land upon our lee.
O for a soft end gentle wind ! 

f heard a fair one cry ;
But give to me the roaring breezeZ '

And white waves heaving high :
Ami while waves heaving high, my beys 

The good ship tight and free ;
The world of waters is our home,

And merry men are we.
There’a tempest in yon horned moen,

And lightning in yon cloud,
And bark! the music, mariner»,

The wind ie pijling load :
The wind ie piping loud, my boys !

The lightning flashes free,
While the hollow oak our palaeo is.

Our heritage the sea.

%
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Sfanish Politeness.—The Duke of Atbu- 

querqu-, when he visited the wife of Sir Rich- 
garrora tree, ar(i fanshawe, the British Ambassador at ïla- 

lhe growth of the Patbpas and other provinces ; drMi r„ the reig„ of Cfcark, the Secood, said, 
in Sentit America, seems to bare been exprès- ; It Madam, I am Don Juan de la Cuera, Doke 
ly provided by Providence for_the sustenance^of. ef Atbnqoerque, Viceroy of Milan, of his Ma- 
the redo inhabitants of these districts, and, if it jM,y.s prify Council, General of the Galleys, 
were by any accident fo be exterminated, it is j twke Grandee, the First Gentlemanef his Ma- 
sraroèly for, much to say that the population j85ty,, Bed-chamber, and a near kinsman to 
would follow it ! It is tho uoi versai sustenance , bis Catholic Majesty, whom God long preserve ;)• 
of the poor, the idle and the destitute ; there k'and then rising up, and making a low reverence 
a drink made from Us bean-like pod» «b'ek is with his hat off, said, “ These, with mv family 
really excellent-itfseeds are ground into pala- „<! life, E lay at your Excellency’s feet.”— 
table and nutritious flour—its leaves are used Lady Fanshawe's Menrsirs. 
as the general food for cattle—at,d its branches, <<t
which are studded with sharp-pointed thorns, The Mystic Number.—At least, half of all 
are stuck into lhe earth and wattled together in-, known plants hate the parts'of froctification in 
to a sort of palisade, which even A starving bull fires, or in a number which is the productTof 
wiM not attempt to Uietk through, .though he fire. Thç cérdiated dirijilip n( animals, such as 
see the tempting pasture on the other title.— the sek-sfar, Medusa’s head, and every species 
The wood, too, is not only excellent for all ^ of coral rock, hare their rays in fives, or in a 
agricultural and architectural purposes, hot is, nwebsr produced by sotpe product of fire, 
froul its hard and solid texture,almost as dura- Throughout the whole vertebral division of Cu
bic as coals, for fuel. Finally, ereo dogs are tier five is the leading nepiber. We have five 
fond of the pod, and pigs fatten on‘it better | fingers to the hand, and five fees to the foot, in 

any other food, The farther will of- ' common with most animals which are p.rotided 
ten leave their homes and lire io the algatrora with organs for suckling their young. We hare 
woods as long as the pod is in season ; and the five senses—seeing,, hearing, smelling, tasting, ~ 
poor inhabitants will none of them work—nOr and feeling : and Profèssor Eaton further saVs, 
need they—while that portion of the algarrova there are five principles constituting the highest 
1res lasts. = ] vertebral animal, to wit, man. 1. Inert mat.
'' A short time since there died at a village, a 1er. 21 The attractive principle. 3. The liv-
few miles from London, Mr. G. P-------, a na- ing principle. 4. The sentient principle. 5:
live pf Yorkshire; His history is a warning to ' The intellectual principle.— SitUmart's Journal 
gamblers on the Stock Exchange. His parents of Science. —=
had given him an education sufficient to qualify At one of our recent conrieiat parliefs, the 
him for a situation in the office of a first-rate gudirwife had invited a considerable number 
army agent, with whom, by his integrity and more of guests than squared with thé gudeman’s- 
attention to business, he advanced himself to ideas of prudence and economy. On entering 
the station of principal clerk, at a salary of the house, it was discovered that there Was nut 
^St,500 per annum. During thp war, bis in- sufficient accommodation foi “ the friends.* 
terconrsc with military men and politicians af- One of the party good-naturedly remarked to 
forded him early information of movements in mine host, that there was not enough of chairs 
slate affairs, and induced him to try'his hand for the company, “ Hbol toot,” Cxclahned thd 
on the Stock Exchange, where he realized at gudeman, who had been lost it; a calculation, of 
one time from 100,000 to £j0b,000. He the probable expenses of tke night's entertain-
then built an elegant mansion at C;------ n, kept meut, “ Hcot tool, there’s plenty of chairs;
horses, carriages, and a large establishment, but there’s o’er uiuuy folk !”—E/gfrr Courier. 
His acquaintances (who then called themselves 
his friends) visited him regularly, and were al
ways received with great hospitality. He pur
chased also a large estate in Hampshire, and 
another in Sussex, to the latl<|rof which was al- 
laclted a rotten borough, by means of which he 
proposed to become a legislator, In Is'i'P, 
however, the scale turned against him,, but still 
hoping for better luck he continued a stock-job
ber, tiutil at length his money being gone, there 
were ho more time-bargains, anil he retired to 
a famished lodging, with two old and faithful 
serrants, a man and his wife, who expended all 
the savings of their industry (several hundred 
pounds) in the support of their master. In Au
gust last the poor man died, at the age of 68 
yean, without apparent disease, but broken 
hearted by misfortune and neglect. The faith
ful servant applied to several gentlemen who 
li.t.l been in habits of intimacy with his master 
when he was in prosperity, to enable him to bu
ry the corpse in a descent manner hut in vain.
To prevent, however, the remains of one to 
whom he was de.oted being carried to the grave 
as a pauper, the poor man literally pawned his 
industry, by contracting a debt of £\0, to sé
paré what he cfflled a decent interment, for 
one whose adversity he hatl checred by constant 
assiduity and attention.— World.

A Tree of Life !e-The
[EtiftSsA jwf sr. vs;

an ac-

GOING TO LAW. 
An tipper and a Lower Mill 

Fell out ebout their water ;
*fe war they weat, that is, to law, 

Resolved to give no quarter.

A lawyer was by each engaged ;
And hotly they contended ;

When fees greet aleck, the war they waged, 
They judged were belter ended.

The heavy coats remaining still,
Were settled without pother—

One Lswyer took the Upper Mill,
The Lower Mill, the other. (IV. Eng. FWrmsr.

Protovvpe of Dominie Sampion.—From 
the tale of Guy Maouerhig we extract the fol
lowing outline of the story of TTomtine Samp
son, by which it appears, that the character of 
the worthy Dominie is not altogether so ficti
tious as may have been imagined, and which, 
from the rectitude and simplicity of character 
evinced by the individual, will, to many read
ers, prove highly interesting:-—1“Such a pre- 
ceptor as Mr. Sampson is supposed ta have 
been, wes actually tutor in the fatuity of a gen
tleman of considerable property. The young 
tads, bis popils, grew up and went out in the 
world, but the tutor continued to reside id the 
family, no Uncommon circumstance in Scotland, 
(in former days,) where food and shelter were 
readily affotded to hamljje friends and depend
ents. The laird’s predecessors had been im
prudent, he hiutseif was passive and unfortu
nate. Death swept away his sons, whose suc
cess in life might have balance j bis own bad 
luck and incapacity. Debts increased and 
funds diminished, until ruin came. The estate 
was sold; and the old malt was about to re
move from the house of his fathers, to go he 
knew not whither, when, like an old piece of 
furniture, which, left alone in its wonted corner, 
.may hold together for a long while, but breaks 
to pieces on an attempt to tnove it, he fell down 
on his old threshold under a paralytic affection. 
The tu'orawaliened as from a dream. He saw 
his patron dead, and that his patron’s only re
maining child, an elderly woman, now neither 
graceful uor beautiful, if she bad ever been 
either the one or the other, had by this calami
ty becomp a homeless and penniless orphan, tie 
addressed her nearly Us the words which Domi
nie Sampson oses to Miss Bertram, and profes
sed bis determination' not to leave her. Ac
cordingly, roused to the exercise of talents 
which had long slumbered, he epenetl a little 
schodl, and supported his patron’s child for the 
rest of her life, treating her with the same hum- 
ble observance and devoted attention which be 
bad used towards her iu the days of her pros
perity.—Liverpool Courier.

THE MS53BLUURST.

THE WIG. or
(FROM THE ZIORNINO HERALD.)

tl is 6 lasaeululde feature ie this age uf intellect and 
innovation, that th# wi*—that venerable appendage of 
Bauch and Bar— 1» looked an with an evil c>e by inuiH 
«minent members of the Bar itself, aed by erne of them 
■vote than by hi» Maje.iv’s present Attorney General, 
wbe, ne diveis oeea.ioo» lately, his manifested a feel-' 
log, lewardi the wig. which some peuple might deno
minate “ an ignorent impatience ef the wig"—albeit he 
bath hiairlf the reputation of being strongly addicted 
to Whiggism. Whether this impatience—this dislike 
of the w ig, arl»es from the original cost of the wig — jel 
that'» not much ; or from the expense of keeping the 
wig le order—yet fhnt'snot much ; or from the tendency 
ml the wig to derange a netarat aod foihiofiahly-arrae- 
ged erop—which certainly L something; or whether 
they are anxious to do away with the prevailing notion, 
that the wisdom lirlh ie the wig ioitead ef the iccerer 
thereof ; certain It is that the fall of lhe wig ie ronieoi- 
pletcd a* a renmmmniion almost devoutly to be wished.

Hew all this ie eitremely ungr.itefol and Injinlirtnus 
—ungrateful in lhe elderly members of the profertiun, 
and injodltioue in the younger ones ; fur the wig ha» 
dene, i» doing, aod will continue to do, good icreice to 
e!l of them ; provided they will bol retain It. The 
wig giveth dignity ie roun'enencein which dignity 
doth not naturally abide. The w^^iveth an appear
ance of wisdom and learning to head» iu which wiadom 
acerr dwelt and into which learning could never gain 
admittance. The wig giveth to unfledged youth tie 

"semblance of mu-'uriiy ; and moreover, the wig cover- 
elh a multitude of organic rronitilogiral malformation, 
which, if left unrovrred," would inevitably keep their 
owners briefless—now that alinovt every attorney io the 
lend Is «killed in eruoiology.—(This is o great point in 
favour of the wig, ami ought to bo saved, if all the oili
er» fall.)—The wigaho pteyemeih the undue evapora
tion of learnings which, but for the wig, mightgnofl* 
imemibly bv ti thousand nameless pore», io.tead of be
ing ready for delivery through the proper apbrture 
when wanted. Moreover the wig, bejngattvavs ready, 
It giveth lfi,e young Barrister lime for the study of the 
law : which time, if wigs were not, would be spent io 
the application of bear»’ grease and carting fluids to 
|ht hairs which nature had girco him : — to reference 
lo which application of bears’ grease, Stc. it may be as 
wril to quote a Case in potdt, as we find it laid dosvn.io 
north's Translation al the Jpxonlofoaolùm, vpl. I, folie 
*75.

•• Plulnrch.in his Apqthegmes. laielb that Pbylippe, 
Kyege of Maiednny created for Judge of a province a 
frende of hysj who, after he saw liytn selfe in such ef. 
flee, sircupyedhym self# more in Kemioyoge hys heade, 
than In wotkingo or itodyinge Ityi boukes. Kyoge 
l’hylippe being t'nfourmed of the vanytye and inso. 
detieye of this Judge, revoked ye power which he had 
given hym ; aud when the Judge complayned to alt of 
the wronge and grefc which was done ontohym, Kynge 
Phylippe »ayed unto liism—• I gave thee that office, 
thiukynge that thou wen vetloue, »age, honest, and al
so a mao tvell occupied ; and me thioketh thou rather 
ssccttpiesi thy selfe in brbnldynge thy po'sonc, thin in 
gorernyage wel my commonwealtlie, for the Judge 
ssutb# to be so ocrupyed iu the admyni,(ration of the 
eommoowealibe that he slionlde have no leiiure, 01 
way lime loKeame by» licade.’—These wordes the good 
Kynge Phylippe «pake unto ye Judge whom he dyi- 
yilaced of hys office for being too fyneand dylygeote 
io Kenmeynge hy« head aod itimmvnge hys persona."

Thus we see, that in tbe day's of good King Philip, 
mere than two thousand yeariago. a fine fat Judgethip 

irrevocably lust for the want of that very thing 
which the incipient Judges of tbe present day are so 
aminos—io blindly anxious to gel rid of: —to wit. the 
Wig, for theie can be no question that hid wigs been 
worn in the Macedonian Courts, this particular Judge 
would have worn a wig likewise:—con.equeptly he 
would have had on inducement to spend time in comb- 
ing his hdir: consequently lie would have had more 
time to attend to tbe duties of 1st» Judgeship :—conse
quently he would have retained Judgeship ;—instead 
of which he Ion bis Judgeship, and the emoluments 
thereupon accruing svere lost to his heirs, administra
tors, and executors fur e»rr—and all for the lack ef a 
Wig 1—We, tbeiefore, in the espressivo language of 
Thomson, conclude and say : —

Ye learned Lawyers, venerate the wig !
Aud o’er your beads, aud long descending necks,

led headlong down the precipice». Nothing 
wax to be iren but slaughter ; nothing heard 
bot the shrieks of the dying, and the shouts of 
the conquerors. A few oî the most hardy had 
gathered rouird Josephus, and muteaily exhort
ed each other to self destruction. As they 
could not ejay the enemy, they would not be 
timely slain by them. A great nomlier fell by 
each other’s hands. A few of the goard, who 
had bebti at first surprised, fled to a tower qii 
the northern part of the wall, and made some 
resistance. .At length they were aurronnded, 
and gave themselves op r« be quietly butchered. 
The Romans might have hoisted (hat they had 
taken the city without the loss of a man, had 
not a centurion, named Antonias, been slain by 
a stratag s. There were a great number of 
deep caverns under lhe city, in which many 
took refuge ; one of these being holly pursued, 
entreated Antonias to reach his hand to him, as 
a pledge of accepting his snrrender, as well as 
to help him to clamber out. The incautious 
Roman stretched out his hand, thv Jew instant
ly pieiced him in the groin with a lance, and 
killed him. That day aH were put to the 
sword who appeared in the slreels and houses ; 
the next, the conquerors set themselves to search 
the ratent» and underground passages, still 
slaughtering all the men, aod sparing none but 
infants and women ; 1200 captives were taken. 
During the seige and capture 40,000 men fell. 
Vespasian gave orders tqjat the cit) should lia 
razed to the ground, and all the defence* burnt. 
Thus fell Jotapata, on the 1st day of Pauetnus 
(July.”)—History of the Jeict, vol. 2.

■ '■« » »■

Horne Tooke, says Lady Morgan, osed to 
tell a juvenile story to my husband (who in his 
boyhood partook of the “ Diversions of Par
ley”) very illustrative of the narrator. Horne 
when at Eton, was one day asked by the mas
ter why a certain verb governed a particular 
case ? He answered, “ I don't know.”— 
“ That’s impossible,'’ said, the master ; “ I 
know you are not ignorant, but obstinate.” 
Horne however persisted, and the master flog
ged. After punishment, (he pedagogue quoted 
the rule of grammar ; Horne instantly replied, 
“ I know that very well ; hot you did not ask 
for the rule, you deteanded the reason.” Here 
we have the perspicuity of the mature dialecti
cian, and the drugged obstiriacy which would 
not yield a step to authority, and Could pur
chase a victory at any expense of suffering. 
Options may change, but the man in his lead
ing characteristics, is at fifty what he ia at 
thirteen.

A Liberal Proposal—A short lime since, 
a prisoner io the Fleet sent to his creditor to 
inform him that-he had a proposal to make. 
On his arrival the prisoner observed, “ I have 
been thinking it a very foolish thing for me to 
lie here, and pot you to the expense of 2s. 4d. 
a week. My being so chargeable to you has 
given me great uneasiness, and God knows what 
it may cost you io the end. Therefore, what I 
propose in this : you shall let me out of prison, 
and instead of 2. 4d. you shall allow me Is. 
6d. a week, and the other lOd. shall go to the 
discharge of the debt.”

than on

.Judicial Dignity.'—The following,conver
sation is said to Have passed bet ween a venera
ble old lady and a certain presiding judge of the 
state of Ohio. The judge was supported dit 
the right and on the1 left by humble associates, 
and the old lady was culled to give evidence, j

Président Judge.—Tako off your bonnbf, 
-madam.

Zdzr/y.—r would rather not; $!r.
P. J.—I desire you to put olf your bonnet.
L.— I aui informed, that in public nsseniblioi 

the women -should cover the head'; soch is Ilié 
custom—and of coarse 1 will not take off oiy 
bonnet.

P. J.—Why, you are a pretty woman in
deed ! I think you had bettor t'ome aud take a 
seat on thr bench.

L.—I thank you kindly, sir—hut I really 
think there are old reomen enough there alrea
dy.—American paper.

»
Marriage.—Look at the great mass of mar

riages which takes place over the whole world, 
what poor contemptible, common place affairs 
they are ! A few soft looks, a walk, a dance, 
a squeeze of the hand, a popping of the questi
on, a purchasing of a certain number of yards 
of while satin, a ring, a clergyman, a stage Or 
two in a hired carriage, a night in a country inn, 
alld the matter is over. For fire or six weeks 
two sheepish looking persons are seen dangling 
about on each other’s arm, looking at water
falls or making morning calls and guzzling wine 
and Cake ; then every thing falls into the most 
monotonous routine : The wife sits on one 
side of the hearth, the husband at the other, and 
little quarrels, little pleasure, little cares, and 
little children, gradually gather round them. 
This is what ninety nine out of a hundred find 
to be the delights of 1ère and matrimony.— 
Edinburgh Literary Gazette.

A gentleman, jost recovering from the fit ef 
the gout, received from an illiterate friend a let
ter, commencing—“ this leaves me hopping.” 
In his reply, he drily observed—“ Your letter 
found me just as it left you—hopping.” ,

Power of rat Pave# —Tbe following is the motto 
of a late number of the London Mechanic’s Magazine : 
“ One great and kindling thought from a retired and 
obscure min, may Ih’é wben thrones are fsllsn, and 
the memory of those who flitted them is oblheroted ; 
and like an undying fire, mav illuminate and quicken 
alt future generations."

—e<M<—
EXCERPTS.

The world is a great book, of Which they that never 
stir from home read only a page. — sdngmline.

“ A fo' purse never lacks friends.”—Scotch.
“Too much diffidence, as well ns too forward a dis

position, may impede a man's fortune ”
“ Hé that spares when he is young, may spend when 

lie is did."
<« It is a miserable hospitality to open your doors an4 

shut ybur countenance."
“ Men. apt th promise, are apt to forget.”
“ Quick returns makèrich merchants."
“love is a sweet tyranny, because the lover ehdti- 

reth his torments willingly ’’—Nephas.
“If rich, be not elated; if poor, bo not dejected.”— 

Socrates.
“ Depend not on fortune, but conduct."—Pub. Cyrus.

■was

Anecdote.—A young lawyer, boasting of 
his readiness to undertake the defence of any 
person accused of crime, declared he would as 
soon undertake the cause of a matt whom he 
knew to be guilty, as one whom he believed to 
be innocent. An aged Quaker being present, 
he appealed to him for the correctness of his 
views—“ What say you lo that, old gentle
man ?” “ Why, I say,” replied the Quaker,
“ that if thee lived in my neighborhood, V should 
keep my stable locked*-that’s all.”—Berk- 
hire American.
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î£nfllartïr, Srr. bis true ioterest, he «ill seek the alliance of action, cutting at the rate of 100 boards per 
Russia, whose policy is to gain the a'ffection* of minute, and acting with surprising regularity 
the Turks and thereby exteyd her commercial and uniformity of motion.—Belfast Guardian. 
relations both with Persia and Turkey. Mr. Kean is about to hare an action brought

^ Despatchet were this morning receircd at the against him, by the manager of some Scotch 
Foreign Office, from Sir Robert Gordon, dated Theatre for refusing to die in Macbeth. Many 
Constantinople, Sept 19. A cdpy of the Trea- of his brethren just now, are sadly puzzled bow 
ty of Peace, signed at Adrianople on the 14th, to live.
had readied the Turkish capital, and has, we The celebration of the G reek worship attracts 
understand, been transmitted in Sir Robert general attention at Adrianople, and is eren at- 
Gerdon’s despatches. We ase enabled tostate, tended by the Mahometans them se It es. The 
that the treaty does not contain any such ■con- municipality of Adrianople have offered to sop- 
ditious as that mentioned in the French papers, ply prosbions Co the troops gratis, bat General 
that the passage of the Jtosphores shaH be open DiebUsch has only accepted their offer as it 
to the vessels of all nations at peace with Rut- concerns forage* The read from Adrianople to 
sia and the Porte. On-that ‘head, we under- Bourgas ' presents the same, appearsnee as in 
stand, it merely stipulates that there shall be a lime of peace. The labours of the field are 
free passage to-the black sea, for the vcetels of pursued as usual. Russian post-houses have 
all italiens at peaee-with the Por/e, without been established on the road, , 
making any reference to the relations which A-moug the on-dii* of the late Paris papers, is 
may at the ■ time subsist between such nations one that Prince Goburg, the husband of the 
and Russia. We helievo that the despatches late Princess Charlotte of Wales, is about to 
hare been forwarded to the Earl of Aberdeen, ask in marriage the. Arch Dutches» Maria Lou- 
whn is at Windsor, where his Majesty l.ulds a Isa, the widow of Napoleon.
Council to day. Creech.—Independent Greece is at present

divided into thirteen departments ; seven con. 
— Liverpool, Oct. 11. rinental and sis insular. The continental de

ar/ of Kurope.— A-copy of (lie treaty of pertinents comprehend u surface of 6,439 square 
peace has reached Government ; hut, it is be- mile,, „„] a po|,uutioU of 300,000 souls. In 

, heved that Ministers are not ever satisfied with ,he best limes of Greece the same space was 
the terms. It is ev.-n rumoured, that a strong occupied by not fewer than 205 cities and 
remonstrance against them is to. be sent out, towns, and by a population of about 2,200,000 
about which, we suppose, the Emperor Nicho- The iesokr departments comprehend a
las will earnest so mush as to read and fold. 6arfMe»( 1,339 square «dies, end a population 
lie knows thauf the laighsh Ministry had been a{ m,000 souls : making in the whole a sur- 
very mart interested in the affair they would face of 7,77» square miles, and a population of 
hare interfered sooner, and that if they now be- 496)0eo souls.—Liverpool Courier. 
gin to bestir themselves, lhe nation bas no dis
position to go along with them, and to lend it- 
self to - repair their blunders,'and especially 

i since it cannot be made te perceive that any
important national interest is involved. Wa| The writer, after liking «rapid aketdn of theyptiihcal 
they cannot excite, were they to try, and as for history of Europe, thus proceeds to comment on the
bluster,-it-was unworthy of one. great nation as varions improvements of modem Luces,

s it would be despised by another. The foreign Arewatkable i sprnvemeni has rec#ailr lehen.plar/ 
* paper, state the term, of peace to bo the pay- .JLX '

went of an enormous sum of money for the ex- „,re not believed io esi.t, and ihe skill with which 
penses of the war, “by instalments ; she demo- they me emgloyed Is surprising. NviiUrrduy, sand, 
litiem of certain fortresses on. the Danube and ■•refers, lorrems, precipices, nor any oiher obnacle, 
the occT„ion -ofWatiadfia and Moldavia, un-
til the whole is discr.arged the cession of-some Nice to ihe G*»lf of Sppzzia. The fuiMuarria^e roadr 
cities and territory in Asia; and the enlarge- croît the Alp», ««er \;boi.t Ceais. st. Bernard, the Shu 
ment of independent ^Greece* by an extended 8i.fî«ihsni, ih« Splageo, from the Lake ef CV 
line of frontier. ;On .........
necessary to dwell, because^hey ere uncertain, .P#»feU. In short, the traveller cau rfo wlra.e direct 
until the public are io possession ofihe Itipu-i siepe without seeing: bridges building, nnd road» 
luttons of the treaty. We must-view them as ¥-***• *•*»•«»«. a"J il h
very modyate, co.U.ing the position-into 
which the last splendid campaign has pieced the al improvement.
parties ; and if Turkey should be urged to.de. vTI|e -progress lately ma-le in wuier conveyance i.\
part from them, hr our interference Ihev are «*» m"r« rewarhuble. The first cannls known in this mwverencc, iney are, Ihc w.rKt> were lhol, wllitll lorm,d jjt
probably, better than, perhaps she will ertr I,.|y and the Law c.uni.i.s, and .erveU in .e.arnl c«. 
Ogam obtain. • *e*both to drain the ground and far Ibe conveyance ot

metebandbe. "France followed tbeir example,' and, 
by mean» of ibo xetim) of Laeguedor, (which know nr- 
knewIedged'4» have foiled iuthe -objects fur which ii 
was constructed,) joined the Channel and the Méditer 
retiesd. Several. others have since been completed, 
and others are in progress ; but that connu? is neVei 
likely to pJare œucihdependence op its canal rommu- 
nicaiiooi. About* the middle of ihe lait century; the 
commercial prosperity of this couetry induced ii to 
turn tuafteotlia to cauali ; and from its abundance ol 
water, and the moderate elevation of ils surface, it ba> 
now pushed canal-navigation beyond every

The increase ie the number af traveller», which these 
feciUties have-caused, is another of the'diief peculiari
ties of "the present period. The inhabitant;, of every 
country but pnriiculaily of England, who travel for 
•heir improvement or gratification, have multiplied 
fifty or a hundred fold, and their numbers aw continu» 
ally augmenting. One thinks as little oow of going 
into another kingdom, as'fifty years ago be would Lav*- 
done of going into a neighbouring county. In time of 
pence, Europe may oow be said to compose tint one fa
mily {-and whenever a stranger of established chaîne- 
ter or extensive information is received abietid undei 
a hoipitabie r#«f, iu»lead of fruitlessly endeavouring tv 
overcome the obstacles wbjth the want »>f community 
of manners, language, end iileus presented lu foimei 
time* to all easy and agreeable-duirrcour»», he Jînds 
himtelf engaged at once in aniioated cutiyersaiion with 
persons of congenial habhe, .on topics ot mutual nud 
equal interest, it I» scarcely possible to'estimate 
thesis advautnges too highly. They break down the 
utificiu! tlisiinçiion» which sepaiate one man from 
another, remove ivisappreben?ian, ignorance and pre
judice, and bind together the inhabitants vl ditferem 
cuuntvi-0» by endearing iie»4»freculieclion.# » e. • » -o

We neither desire Io elevate past times, nor to de
preciate the present. The qhject is simply to poim 
one vf the most uoivenal nod essential changes in so- 
ciely, which the.age exhibits. The change itself may 
be unavoidable, bin its consequences are inevitable nl- 
«o. They have long been fell, and now begin to be 
acknowledged and drplored io thé ordinary interrour»e' 
of social, as well a^in the closest relations of domestic 

pofStl» life. —We possess tire external means of enjoyment to 
mice of an erder issued by the Lord I^layor, n^gree tvliich our ancestors never dreamed of, but 
constables were on Sunday stationed at the *hey ore counte.baluo.ed by mush of that irlû.boess 
rxrî vt/'irwi I ^t , ». and tbct indàffeieoee which knve been ranked amongprincipal outlets of the -aty, to-pretent stage- fsle, destroyer.of human happiness in the
coaches being driven through the streets during la»i stages ef icciel luxury and national degeneracy, 
the titue of divine service. Another characteristic of the present time is tbe ex

it may not be uninteresting to mention.-that lrai,l'iittar> ef education and knowledge which
tx; . A ® ha* taken niece within (tie la»t forty years. That aCaptain Dickenson served with Sir George ^ci, laretr pr^ortioo of ihe ptople of Europe now 

vockburn on the American coast at the taking rend and- write than formerly, is iodiepuiabte. The 
of Washington, and was first Lieutenant oil '"Uliipli* alios of new«|>apers and perioiiiial pvbliea. 
board the Northumberland when Bonaparte rLT ‘ 't' l"°"
was conveyed to St. Helena. F rom this period „re Infallible fudltiutei» oKheoiiraer'itîU^ ipreudof 
may be dated, we believe, his promotion to the educatiou add reading. * » *
rank of Commander, lie has -seen much svr- Another striking peculi»ru> of ike present day is 
vice, and ha, fought bis way to the post which
He now nils in the navy. paioful disorders bave almost wholly disappeared ; and

A final dividend of two-pence in the .pound »thers which fie»b must still be bdir m. have, by eupe- 
haàjust been declared on <he estate of a bank- ,ior ireaimeut, been reudertd less violent and dange- 
ruott v bankiiiiT-hniiKP I I rooe• li,r fru»bies and calamities of war have beenruptiy Danktng-house A mitigated: thé ,,fugue, except in Tu.kvy, nod some

LsIBHLS UPON THE Dt'KE Ol WeLLINGTOM. ether counttiei borderiug on ih/ Méditerranéen, is al- 
—The Grand Jury of Middlesex yesterday most unknown; and famines, ari»tngfrmu cold or.beat,
mortiitig returned two true bills against M-essas. V'* "°.w ef mul;b l»9* frequent occurrence tUa.. they i r « *■ = ® , . formerly were. Whilst these scouigesof the humanAlexander, hacson, and Marsden, the register- race have been removed or dimini,bed, inventions of 
ed proprietors of the Morning Journal^ fora every sort, conducing to personal enjoy menr, have been 
sérié» of libels published in that paper during "uliiplird or broeghi to perfection, lu huuses, dress, 
the mouth» of July and August, insinuating c.av.yanc and ever, thing,lb4 . » . y7., a rx’i , V.r "btch <au usiateter to the ease uud grulificatieu of
that the Most Noble Arthur Duke of Wei- mind or body ; in the numbor and refinement of the 
lington is proud, overbearing, grasping, disho- sources of nciuhcmem ; and in u'Tanicles of domestic 
nest, and nnprincfpled, and capable of a design [“*ury and convenience ! the pregrew that has lately

cr„, „d pew.». Sr;; ^BsrS»#rgSS?2S:
aou liberties of this country. Ihe bills were peao state, in which tbr traveller is not struck with 
immediately removed into the' King's Bench by the lane and magnificence displayed in ihe aichitec- 
cvrtiorari.—Sun, September 12. lnre 0<Rlblj« ana pritaie buildings, Ihe multiplicatien
.. A . . and commodiousoe>s of bathiog and watering places,
A pteco of Lanadian pine timber, Which has hotel»., coffre- houses, and reading rooms ; iheexqni»ite 

been imported into this country by Messrs, arrangement of gardens, grounds nod villas ; and the 
Lyle and Foster, and which contains 283 tolid •«toe.iofceMg«..sliep.,andn.a<iufatlnries. In Eng- 
f»Pt U r,>xnw in «,.♦ ■ 'k* m_ land, above all,this alteration is cou»ptcuous. In the
t i\/i *0W ,nP?8r!88 ^e,n8 cul up by Mr- must uafrequeoted cornets of the eountrv,nnd among
J. Morrison, of North-street, into boards so ox- nil sorts ami conditions of people, the comforts of life 
ceedingly thin that there will be 100 cut of eve- uPP<ar tube scattered with a profusion, of which, in 

Ihe Journal of Odessa of the 15th of Sept, ry inch, making in all 339,600. The machine a«icn* »r modern limes, them is no example. Jifor-
',aSSa^: ."i!h« hf,h this operation is performed i, simp,e III

li the bul.au bas sulbcieut seme to appreciate i<a its eoustractiun, and perfectly regalar io its native or ferejguer caa traiel filly onuiy miles along

npublic rond, without being lost in wonder and nstnn- 
Uhmcot. Towns, villages, 'haralrfs, marnions, farm
houses,and cottages, are every where scattered ahoni 
io the most pleasing and romantic situotions; nnd.ibf 
wlyle population appear» to be rejuicing in unbound- 
ed fulness ^nd repose. Would that the rcaiity reries- 
ponded io every respect with appearances, and that 
these appearances were likely to lost !*♦,*» 

The fashion of male and female dress has also be
come tn pearly alike all over Europe, that its air and 
appearance alone, would be an unsafe test of the rank 
or country of those who wear it. Nearly ns great a 
change ha» taken place in manners as in dress. Dis
tinctions between the language and address of the va
rions classes of Society will atwny» be perceptible to 
refined judges, but ihof-e wide inlet vais with which 
former times were familiar esi*t so longer. There 
are few persons of good sense above the lowest rank, 
who do not speak and act. in the»e days, with ease and 
propriety. The extraordinary intercourse which h.ts 
taken place, has brought about an universal polish. 
Persons placed far apart in wealth and station often 
approach each other so «curly in air and demeanour, 
and so difficult is it to excel io refinement, that those 
who take tho lead ie rank and fushiop, occasionally 
seek for distinct ion io an entirely opposite direction. 
The assimilation now mentioned is seen every where, 
and i« fully as remiuknhle iu the other parts of Eurepe. 
as in England. Tire lower classe» have also gained up
on the higher with respect to the convenience» life. 
Enter into house, of which the occupier is above thr 
rank of a common labourer, and the profusion of com
forts, beyond whut weie jtnown twenty or thirty year» 
age, almost exceed*belief. Through every step of the 
ascending eerie», srarcejy anv distinction existe be
tween those wbo are more or Je.» wenithy, than in the 
scale of their establishments. The same taste and ele
gance reign in their houses, furniture. »nd grounds, nl 
their-tables, and in every other part of their riojnestw 
arraegemeats, . There is « wide distinction as to the 
size and number of ihe apartments in thc hoose, and 
one still wider with reaper! 1» the number of servants, 
carriages, and horses. But there the distinction ends, 
and never Cotild persons of moderate means, by the 
help of taste and judgment, place themselves ««.nearly 
on n level wil'h the most exalted. * # * *

One disodvaetage remains lo be noticed, and it is a 
most serin»»i one $ we allude tothe extravagant notion? 
and pretensions which the prosperity of the |w*t thirty 
veers has strengthened or engendered among.us. We 
by no means allege that we have rbeen betrayed into 
greater ^errors than others would.have adopted in ovr 
circumstances. Theirs might perhaps have been still 
greater. We think, however, that she mistake» we 
hfeve committed, have been neither few nor inconside
rable • and thotihey continue, to thi< moment, preju
dicial to u«, both individual! • and collectivHy.tiecause 
the -grenier part éf ihe public is not yet conuctous of 
thenv *6» immense a stride was -made during the 
in agriculture,commerce, and manufacture», und every 
class was suddealv raised so f.iany degrees in affluence, 
comfort, and consider»!ion,-that an universal persuasion 
at Iasi', pic vailed, npl only that this midsummer day of 
ease and contentment would always last, but that it 
would grow more gloriou» a» it lengthened. AH Were 
roiried away wiih-the delusion. We hegAn to think 
too highly «if nursrl-ves, and too" meanly of our neigh
bours. When the return of -peace 4br«*w open the 
tiornt to our travellers, a large pm portion of these who 
passed over, cm firmed the prejudices which were en
tertained. sgain»t us by conducting themselves in on 
Ignoinat and overbearing marner, at the enme lime that 
they inrae»iiierafely infer rod from a.compnnison of the 
actual slate of other Countries with their own, that we 
had a prescriptive and eternal tight to 
periority over them ell in rkbes, tn trade, nod 
factures. The consequence wu« that, iiistead-of imita* 
ting the praLe-worthy modern lion and economy which 
•be Dutch have observed through all their changes of 
fortune to tho present day, not only certain classes, but 
the wWe ef our■coeimooity, in their several stations 
and degrees, departed from the sir^ilicity, foresight 
and frugality of their forefathers; and indulged-in no
tion» with respect to drest\ h«u»es, furniture, living, 
edufaiioo find eitabli*lnnen!s, which no wraith could 
rapport. Doling the fourteen years the peace his last- 
ed we have not become reconciled to the great and 
permanent alteration which freedom of trade and com
munication Las of neevssity brought about io our condi
tion. Putting foreign compétition nlfepether oot of 
the-qnestlen. any per.oo who took a dliiMt>xionate and 
comprehensive survey of the vorious4jianches of indus
try ^vitbin -the kingdom, mint have been sathfied that 
the gigantic rate at which they have been advancing 
for the preceding foil y years. Could not, under any 
circumeiances, have c«mtinued. One might have as 
well rOUoled en fifty Wateiloos in sutreseion. If we 
had been io the cxciteHieut of u fever, il cuuld^oot last 
for ever.

The gond seme of the public is now beginning to cor
rect the evil $ but the notious of by thr the largest part 
of the upper-classes of society are even now a good <l«ul 

lofty. They areaiming at what they cannot attain ; 
and as it is hoprle»8 to thiilc of inUing their fortunes to 
their ideas, tiiey nre callrd-updh to bring down their 
ideas, to the level of tbeir fortune. Wc UvlievV rhis to 
be poe of (be most orgeat duties,, which, ni thi» day and 
in this country, parent* can be called up»o te practise 
thamsélves and mculcnte on their oQ’spring. Such » 
change, Instead of impairing the happim-ss or diaiinUh- 
i»f tlie-cepulüiion of the people, will have a directly 

,oppo»ite tendency It will strip us of that covering of 
stiffness,selfishne»s, and pride, which stifled or conceal
ed so many of our best qualities and affections : make 
us more kind at borne and considerate abroad; ena
ble us in Valey’i »arco»tic but significant phrase. Mo 
keep n conscience.’ and leave us in full posseation of 
every properly w hich can make us useful to our friend» 
orformidable to our ear lilies.

iiuo flotilla Uefoie Varna made an atti.vk upon that of 
the Turks, and captured 14 Te»«els.

A tig. 30.—The Grand Vizier left Cootlantinople for 
the army.

Aug. 32.—1The fortress ofArdaghane (Al. Turkey) 
surrendered to thr !iu»si«ns.

Aug, 35.— News arrived at Odessa of the capture of 
A chase, hit and Tapsa« bale. (As.Toikty) together ivitft 
31 standards, and several thousand prhvners.

Sept. 26,— The Hcrnskicr of VViddin having crossed 
the Daoube nearKalefai. and being ok the advance, 
was attacked by Gen. Geismar, anil after an obstinate 
engagement was compelled to retreat. 11 ie low re
presented to have been verr severe. Some doy, a ma- 
niferto was i»»ued from St. Petersburg, ordering a hew 
levy of four men iu ever j ÔCQ of the population.

Oct. 7.—Varna carried by assault. Samson, iurltt- 
ding the armed inhabitants, »uppo»cd to have amounted 
originally to 22.000 men. When cnptuietl,-uns redu
ced to liOOO. This was one of the most Imp. w iniTur- 
tresses of the Turks, and its capture SrCiirdd to die 
RtisFtans a peimanent footing on the western coast of 
j!»e Black Sen. The Emperor, in a letter to Count 
Uiebiiirh of Not. 20, speaks of it as “ that fortress 
which had never rtreo n conqueior.*’ from i!«i» date, 
the active operations of the campaign may be consider
ed as ended.

Oct. 15.—.Blo< Icede of the Dardanelles officially an
nounced by Admiral lle.yden,

March nth, 1859.— A battle wa« fought near the river 
Nnienebi, (As. Turkey) in which the Turks lust 1000 
men in killed and wounded, and «lie Russians 200.

March 20.—About this date Sizeboli was captured 
by tke Russian?, and immediately fortified for 
miment position.

April II.—-Three detachments of Tutkish troops 
cross the Danube into Little Watluchia, Lut me driven 
back, after suffering considerable loss.

May 17.—-SilLfria again invented, after an engage
ment about two miles distant, io which the Turks io«t 
400 or 500 men, ami the Russians 150. On the 
day n battle was fought near Parnvndi, flic Turks being 
led on by the Grand Vizier in persnm Turkish Io»» in 
killed, 2000; Russians, killed 501, vtuunrftd 627.

June II.—Great buttle near the village of Kulotvl- 
»Cba, not for from Shumln, in which tile Graml Vizier 
commanded in person. In this fenguirement, and the 
subsequent flight, the Turk* lost 5000 tnea killed, a 
great number of prisoners, 43 pieces of cannon, G stand
ards, all the ammunition wagons, baggage, fcc. and suf
fered a complete dispersion.

Juue 30. —Surrender of Silbtrin IQ the Russians.— 
The garrison, consisting of 8000 men,and the armed in
habitant», consi.lir.g of 10,000, were made prisoners uf 
war ; among them, tw» three-tniled Pat has ; 250 pieces 
of cannon, and 100 stand of colors, were taken.

June 27.— Lr^erom ruptured by the Kvitfaini. A- 
mong the prisoners were the Seraskier and four Parhns ; 
130 cannon were taken. 29 of them at Ilassao-Kael.

July 19.—Choris uml B.erbuist, (As. Turkey) 
pied by the Russian».

July 15.—Two divisions ef the Russian rirmy left 
Shnmla to undertake the passage of the Balkan.

July 17,18, !9.~-The piincipRÎ obstacles overcome— 
and 10 cannon, 14 standard*, with nearly"400 prisoners 
taken from the TnrkX', who also knd many k-llrdi

July 22.— In descending the Balkan, the I\u-sians 
eocouniercd a Tutkish division of 6000 or TG00 men 
under the Seraikier AbJulil R.thman, and defeatnt 
them, taking two battaries of four guns each, and fear 
other pieces of cannon. -100 priseners and T standard*.

July 23.—Capture uf Mesembrio, with 20 standards,
15 cannon, und 20Q0 pri*ooers. Same day, Achioli ijras 
captured, contaiurog 14 pieces of cauaeo, two powder 
magazines, A c.

J.uly 24.- Capture of Burgae> containing IQ pieces of 
cannon, and abundance of military

July 25.—Capture of Aidoi, wiWi the whole Turkish 
camp: 600 teats, 500 barrels powder,' four standards, 
four onnaoD, a great quantity of small arms, and 22U 
prisoners.

July %$•— One brigade of Htrlans am! some Cossacks, 
under Gen. Scheremetief, def ated 15,000 Tuiks, and 
Aog. 1st, toajc possession of Jambol.

Aug. 12.—Count Diebitsch, with 66 er 28,000meo, 
defeated the Grand Vizier and took possession of Se- 
lirano. The Turks fled in disorder, uud the Russian# 
lost not more than 60

Aiig. 15.—Curami-sionets were seal from Constanti
nople to the Ru*siao head-quarters to treat for peace,

Aug. £0.—Count Diebiisrh^ at the bead of 28.000 
men,entered iu triumph and. without resistaoce, Al>u- 
nnple, the second city of the dominions ef the Sultan, 
and peecertblv established bis bead-quarterg there.

Aug. 22.—The advanced gtiard of the Ru?tian army 
established itself withqvt resistance et Araba-Bergus, 
on the road from Adrianople to Constantinople.

Aug. 23*.—A corps of the Russian army ouder Gen, 
Roth, took possessioo of Rodosto.

Forces of itussia.—The Russian forces at the 
meoccthent of tiré present campaign, amounted to 541,- 
7°! regular troops, and 146,601 irregulary, rnaktag n to • 
tel of 688,332. 6 ,6

■ London, Oct. 8.— Go Tuesday a heavy 'fait 
<if snow, which lasted for file hours, fell iu Ibe 
neighbourhood of*Windsor.

Persons whose outdoor occupetio.is give them 
«he menas of judging, declare that the weather, 
•was at oo'liuse so piercingly cold during the 

-.whole of 1ast-wSnler-as it was yesterday moruing. 
■We are extremely-Jiappy to say that the de^ 

mand for almost «il the most important articles 
•Tnaaefactnred io this-oeighbnurlipod has impro
ved -within the-4*1. few days, and though no 

•material adrauce of price has taken place, yet,
■ as the improvement here is simultaneous with a 
•corresponding improvement in London, in "Li-. 
Terpoe) and m Yorkshire,-we trust that (he 
.point of extreme 'depressidn has at length been 
passed, and that we may eapect a gradual but 
•continued improvement inati the leading branch, 
es of commerce and manufactures.—Manchet- 

.ter Mercury.
Business is undoubtedly reviving. 'The last 

accounts from india announce a considerable 
advance io-the value efyaru and muslins ; and

• there have,-in consequence of these agreeable’
• tidings, been extensive purchases of lappets.and 
-other fine goods. iThe works of Henry Mon- 
tsith'aad Co. at Barrow field, which for a consi
derable time past were but partially employed 
are new, we are happy to learn,- in foil and ac-

• tire operation. 'We learuako thhttbe printing 
. - works at C impaie hove not been for a longtime

so. fully etnployed as at present. The improve
ment, we trust, will be great enough to give 

•'full work-to the weavers?
We are glad to state that all the cotton wotke 

at Johnstone, amounting to 18, are in full ope*
- ration, and the wovk people in good Spirits.— 
Glasgow Chronicle.

Trade in Dewsbury, Heckmnndwikf, Hud 
dersfield, and Halifax is still in a very lew state,

. J.eeds Mercury.
■ The late severe gales have-done greet'damage 

'to stripping on the sooth coast a, England.
The floods in France appear to have been on 

.the same great scale with those in England and 
Scotland. -According to the lasteet accounts 

'from the departments a great deal of mischief 
• has recently been done by inundations.

* x OcTuaenfl. ,
We have wlveled fr.m Ihe F rear h and German pa. 

'Pew. which arrivé* jeiterddy, Ihnnr Imperfect aeticei 
revperiing the -term» ef peace coneladed il Adrlaao. 
pie on the l«tb ell.,-which seem Ihe at.»! euueutir.— 

.Iris plein, however, ihol we rcaeoi )el ret, on the 
- truihvif the general outlioc, er on ibe cprr.clntii of 

an, of ihe «Mail., Sul II reqnirer no ghoit io 4011 „ 
that Ranla hav driven a her* bareaie with her 

-.quiibed eeemy. The detoy of the Suliao to nccepilng 
the liusiiaa proponillooe «fier ht» Ireop.had been dis
persed, aed his copint was Ihrchteeeâ with ceoflagea. 
tlon.joiovd lotha appareet celaclaece of hi# attics ie 

•dUclossthe f-11 ssteec of hts Inimilialifitr, 'uin.irolly 
-itemoestraie the general eharaeler ef Ihe treaty. Had 
Che Emperor Nicholas laheo the opportunity of hts Suc
cess to crest a atonement to bis moderation, the coédi
tions of the peace would prabkUljhas or cached us a. 
sona as the news of its coocltnioa.

TNie consent ef the Porte to the free ntrrlgaltoa ef 
-rhe- Dardoeelles aad the Bo.phoro., was to be expect- 
hd -. the loleirvpiion of so reeionable a privilege, aad 
Ifrp cn.cqscnt iajary Indicted upon Rassie* trade In 
the Euaine, eohsiituted one of the meet, jmlifi.blr 

.•gretindiof the war. In rata did the ltumau conltracc 
.porta,_bei|d shlpt, and feraecemmeirtal eeiabliibmeote, 
alert* the rich and fertile coasts of that sea, If oeitber 

-the Ruitlao flag aor Russian predace were permitted 
■to pass the Straits whieb are Its ealy eiiletfar tecomc

■ • within sight of the minarets of Coessantieople. - A pew- 
rtfel and Ueurishieg empire tike Ramie, esteedtog her 
improveiaanis aad enlarging her enterprise» In these 

"f.sonred regions, roold never cement te be shot ont,
■at the caprice of an Isfidel barbarian, from those m*r- 
•bets nod that commercial Intercourse on which her

■ prosperity depends. The 
■sanded for herself in this respect, she oeght to have 
required for all ships trading to-her pot Up and there- 

•fere-we do net see how the t igbt ran properly be limit
ed lathe vessels of Stales at peace witHoM the coo.

■ trading parlies. Agsiott the retention of rhe priori- 
polities on the Danube for a certain time, little coal J 
be said, if no danger esisted that tb# habit of governing 
them might not, in the intertill, grew ep late a right of 
dominion. But (he estent of the indemnity, end the 
periods filed for Its payment, If properly sidled, are 
diametrically opposed to tbr hopes entertained of the 
S’-toperor’s boasted moderation. 'Five or sia millions 
Sterling would he a heavy demand from any nation In 

-Europe t hat on Tarkey, in its present slates II Is an in
tolerable exaction. Jt is nearly double Ihe nmexnt of 
all the taxes which come into the public Treasury for 
the year, nnd lbs Sultan cannot lesson its pressure by 
the resource of a loan. The Greek islaads aad Greece, 
whirli formerly eonlrilsaiad so largely -to the pablie 
wealth by their tcode, ood to hiscsdTers by tbeir capi
tation lax, are flow independent,.and Egypt has spam, 
in fruitless espedilions against them, that -treasure

-which might'bare afforded him a prescet relief. Tu 
order to reise the money eecesseryflo boy thodepor- 
tureof hit enemies, the-Sultan must Ikes plunder hie 
subjects i and then the dismemberment of hie empire by 

'■ revolt, is..likely to foHow. its humiliation by conquest.
October 13.

Aecordieg to the prisme tetlers from Lisbon this 
morning, il was eiperted Don Miguel would he recog
nised as King by the British Government. This op- 
pears to be generally current al Lisboa.

-The Coastituilooel of Wednesday last,after eaamera- 
ting the roadltiooi npoo which Tarkey has been pleased

■ to conclude a peace with her unfortunate opponent, 
has the following remniks, which ere worthy of oelice 
not metely as emanating from the organ of me Russian 
government la Fiente, but from the feçts, however uo- 
yelfttablc So u», which they convey

“ Is II net current that a treaty on these bases puls 
Tuikry io Eisrope at the roerey ef Restia t Ihe Friaci- 
palilies governed -under the influence of the Czars i 
Servie itself, which forms along stretch of the Austrian 
frontiers, sobjeeicd to the some regime ; Ikefurtressei 
of^Valiochia and Moldavia-oiempted tom Terlthh 
garrisons, aed eeoseqaenliy at the di.posai ef the Mus
covites. As a furiherfvcurity, the demolitieo ef Giur- 
grvo, the only furtress oo the left batik ef the Danube 
xvlitcb rould 
from Rohsia.

saroo

The following are extrada from a very inl«restrag,pn|»er 
in the Quarter Ay Review for April, entitled 

^ STATE AND PROSPECTS OF THE COUNTR Y

van-

a coinj-lftt# »u- 
in inano-

Ao«awople, S#pt. 14.—Pence warsigned Hiii morn- 
ing by 'ihe Ituiiinn and Torkiih Plenipoicetierfoi ; 
eoinmiseioneri will immediately go to Inform Count 
Pn»kewit$cb of this kuppy event. Order» will «Un be* 
sent to tbeiTerkieh eoramanden to «ea*e huiiilities. 

-I'kis new» bas ooUgiven pleasure to ibe inhnbitaats of 
Adriwooyl^ wbo sktee t.Si! arrival off the Riutitu», have 
enjoyed iranquIllUy nnd securiiy, and fear, probably 
with reason, that when they ■withdraw, some lea’ciiba 
may easee. Many families, Makomedau as well ai 
Chrlsllaa, are preparing tu leave the city on Iheratreat 
of Hie Rwseiaoi, and to fie tbeir reside ru e iu she Pr ia- 
ctpalitie»rfbrwbich they era said to have obtained the 
permission ef the Kutsian General in Chief, All pro. 
pcrly belonglDg to the Ottoman Government Is now 
sending away aeithward» to Aidos and Silwtria. In 
tbe couise of the wart the Porte has lost above 2,000 
rannon aod 2(X),000 muskets. The Turks have also 
lUitnioed a great loss ie fine stailionsand mores, which 
will Le a valuable addition to Ibe Rqs^lou ud». It is 
etUd for some lime past there has been a formal suspen
sion of arms at Bhuqila, and that it depeüded sulçly un 
the will ef General Kru»s#usky ra make himself inas- 
ter-of the place.—Jl/gemeine ZcUung, Oct 5.

other

• freedom which she de
co ni

Constantinople.—This city, ancient Byzaoiinnt, 
was made the seat of fuferonaeat for the Roman i ra» 
pire l>y Constantioe I. and then took the mime Con
stantinople.—This Prince made a public profession of 
Christianity, ip the,jeer 312. May 29, 1453. CmMao, 
tinople was captured by Mahomet lj. at tire bead of 
300,000 Turk*, and ha» remained Ihe capital of their 
dominions tip to the prest-ut time. It ha* universally 
been considered one of the most remarkable, and, in 
point of situation^ security of its port,and other natural 
advantages, ranks as one of the finest cities in JEurope. 
Placed upon a strait dividing Europe from Asin,il 
commaod* on the imuih, by it* communication with the 
Mediterranean, adjoninteriupted access to nil the na
tions of Europe «na the coast of Africa,: whilst, on the 
North, hy the Black Sea. to the Danube and other 
great Rivers, it has access in the interior of Gcnuauv, 
Poland and Russia»

Its defences hie, on the land side, wal’s about livw 
miles in length fturn the Gaelic of Seven Towns ua the 
Marmora, tQ the Northern print of the Gulden Horn.—- 

.There are thre^ line*,earl) being eighteen fret frutu the 
other. They are, inmost place?, entire, and they me 
still surmounted by their ancient battlements and tow
er», one hundred and eighteen in .'umber.

On the sen side the defences arc—The old castlrs.of 
the Dardanelles, so called from the old city of Datdu- 
nuro. They are culled by,the Turks Stiltunie Callssi, 
Castle uf the Solfhn, The new Castles of the Dard», 
nelles, Eurojiean Castle, Tbe ruins of Aby<los, now cal
led Nagy in, Mount Ida, whence descends the river 
Scaomndci', w itii the other eight Homeric liver*, and 
below » hich arc the ruins of Troy B ittetirs. The for
tress of A by fos, nnd a Battery—whcir are the i nmains 
of a mole called Gazilcr E»chiela*y, or the Strand of 
the Conqunnrs, supposed te have been raised in 
memcration of the passage of the Turks into Europe.

Ihe following description of these defeoces we copy 
from the New-Tork Morning Courier:

The Castle of Sestcs. on the soathernmott point uf the 
Chersonese, whs built in 1453 by the famous Mchnmrt 
II. On the point immediately norib vf thin Castle, wa» 
the bittli place of Hero, and the tower where her light 
used.uightly to burn as w guide to Lennder.

The Agiatie Castle of tke Dardanelles was also built 
by Mahomet II. 'Ihe long premotitory directly non!i* 
of iiiis Castle, prujecliog toward» Seifos,. is the Cape of 
Abydus. Hfte is the Strait remit-red fit mobs by. tl.t: 
passage qf the Sultan Solyman in 1357. fromAti.it.» 
Europe. He ciossed on a bare raft, being the lir^t 
Turk that ever planted hie foot on European soil. Here 
Xerxe» made hi* hiIdge vf beats, which the umrjiv 
waves destroyed, for which the Persian monarch latftil 
them with great fury, and threw fetters in their bo-om. 
Here ton, Leaoder, watched the 1 turret torch1 of Hero, 
and nightly swam across the strait, until

“------ that night of stormy r/nter,
When Love, who sent, forgot to save 
The young, the beautiful, the brave,
The lonely hope of S6stos’ daughter.”

“Since I have seen this Strait*'

•Quick Coinixo.—There are eight presses at 
<be mint, which, eu rases of oeiergency, can all 
be put in action, and each press cotus 40 
reigns in a miiïote, making 3 20 sovereigns by 
by the whole eight presses In a tniuute, or equal 
to 19,200 in an hour. Allowance must, hot?, 
ever, be made for Ihe breaking of dies, &c. 
As many as 150,000 sovereigns per day-have 
been coined.—Mechanic's Magazine.

We have heard it affirmed, that the total 
number of 4he late failures -in-the wool-trade 
amounts to at least 20, and the aggregate ol 
their-debts to £1,300,000. So great 
tulsioti in that particular branch of trade has 
probably never before occurred.

Observance of tue Sabbath*—4n

sove-

CIIftONOLOGICAL ACCOUNT OF THE PROGRESS 
OF TUE RUSSIANS. .a cou-

The Ncw-York Journal of Commerce contains the fol
lowing excellent summary of the principal events that 
have’occurred in the course of the advances of the Rus
sian armies, towards Ihe Capital of the Grand Seiguior. 
This condensed history of the war between Russia and 
Turkey, will be fouad interesting end valuable.:—

The Declaration of War by Ru»»ia, was issued on 
the 26frh of Apiil, 1326. In that document tbe Empe
ror declare» that be will oot lay down his arm» till he 
bas obtaioed tbe results which it sets forth, viz. all the 
expenses uud lone» occasioned l)y the war, defrayed 
by Turkey.; past Trenties acknowledged and enfor
ced ; inviolable liberty to the commerce of the Black 
Svk, and the free navigation of tbe Uusphoius ; ami 
finally, the fulfilment of the Goaveotfon oFJml.y 6lh. for 
the pacification of Greece. Fiesent prospecta indi
cate that he will be able to enforce these conditions. 
The principal events of the wur.su far as we bate been 
able tu collect them, are briefly as follows :

May 7lb, 1828— Campaign commenced.
June oib—Parage of the Danube, and capture of 

Sutanoown, with" 12 pieces of çaoitoo.
June 9th.—Engagement between tbe Russia* and 

Tuikielt flotillas near Bruilow:; the former consi-tuig-of 
17 vessels of different sizes, aud the latter of 32. Of 
this number, 26 were taken, sunk, burnt, nr stranded. 
Same day, a Turkish ffniifi*, with arms, ammunititine, 
Sit. was captured off Anapa, on the Asiatic coast ; 
1200 persons and 6 standaids were takeo.

June lith.— Surrender of lsnktschu to the Russians, 
together wiih 87 piece» oî cannu, 17 stand of colours, 
and a large quantity of ammunition.

Juue 15th.— In attempting to carry xBra"tI*»w by 
storm, the Russians lost 640 men killed, including Ma
jor General Wolf anil Timoth, aud 1340 

June 20th.—B.ailow surrend

oppose any obstacle* tu aoothe.r iovatioo 
So much for Europe, Accer.ifog te 

their condition*,^uod admitting that they eoou evacua
ted European Turkey, the Russians are enabled, at 
pleasure, end without stiikinga blow, to take posses
sion of it anew. But it is oot enough to be masters of 
Turkey hi Europe; the Ruetian* have adjudged to 
themselves in Asia three portions at the foot uf the 
Caucasus, vrhi«* have the four-fold advaatage of af
fording them the means to bate a baud on one part of 
Turkey in Asia s to keep in respect end to tbreatra 
Persia in rase of need ; to look over with a scrutinizing 
eye the Eügli.U pô»sessioDs in lodik ; and to aggran
dise their territory oo lb» Asiatic sides of ike Black 
Sea. Behold, in short, the Ottoman empire at the dis
cretion of Russia.

‘‘ This b* net all. Tbe free passage ef tbe Bosphorus 
sod the Dardanelles Is assured to vessels of every oa- 
tioo who are not at war with the Turks and the Russians, 
from which ii clearly follows, that the Russians,aad oo 
longer ibe Tuiks, nor tbe English either, remain mas. 
1er» of the two Be»phorui,s, aod that British vessels 
shall oo longer be permitted to eater the sea of Mar
mora, eor be allowed to penetrate the Black Sea, but 
With the §ao< tie» of the Emperor of Russia. The vast 
projects of Catherine, are they oot bow completely 
realized ?»

wounded,
ers to the Ruetiaus, on 

condition of the garrison being permitted to rrti 4^10 
Silistra ; 273 çauuon. 612,000 lbs. of powder, anu an 
imuunie quantity of balls were lakco.

June 23d,—Surrender of Anapa ^Asiatic Turkey) 
with 85 piece# of cauoon, and n large quantity of am
munition. The gairisen consisted of 3000 

July 2d.—Previous to this date, the Russian» had ta
ken seven fortresses,.viz. Brajlow, Matsclitii,Touli6cha, 
Hirsevn, Kustendji, Keuzgoo, aod Maoagaliq—-besides 
Ana 1*1, on the coast of Asia. Touitscha wasgarrhooed 
by nearly 2000 men, and had 91 caonun 00 the ram
parts.

July 15th.—The fortress of Knts, (Asiatic Turkey) 
taken by storm. The garrison, it i» said, amounted to 
11,000 men, 2000 of qrhom wore killed, and 1500 made 
prisoners, including a lJach4 of two Tails: idl piece» 
of cannon were taken. ' ie. ,

July 2ht—rSilistria invested by the Russians.
Aèg. 7th,~In the aigbt following this day, the Rus-

5»ys Lady Mary 
Wortlvy Montague, “ I see co.bing tin probable in the 
adventure of Leautfer, nor un y thing wonderful in the 
bridge of Xerxes. Being so narrow, il ii not surprising 
ihut a young lover ihnuld attempt to swim it, or that 
au ambition».Kit.g should attempt to pas» hi» army over 
it ; whilst being subject to sudden storms, it is no w on- 
dvr that the lover peri,bed, and the bridge was brokco.** 

Here «on, in May, IS!G. Lord Byron, and Liçuf. 
LkenhfS.I swum from Sveios to Ahydos. Those eqs- 
tles are about 1500 yards apart. Each of them 
fourteen great guns which din-barge yiniii.c huljt— 
they are nearly level with the tvatvr, i» niched ‘em
brasures with iron doois, wM,.b are od’ÿ onrfreti when

L
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•lie cuns are ûteil. These guus are of brass, ttyentv- 
• two feet in length, and two teet four inches ie diameter. 

They are not mounted, but lie on the paved Hour, 
with their breeches against the solid wall. On a rock 
in the middle of thla Strnit stands a tower, where there 
are some small cannon planted. It is used by the 
Turks ns a watch tower. Iu the Venetian fleet
forced their way through this Strait, and in 1770, the 
castles being altogether in a neglecL-ti slate, the Rus
sian Admiral Elphinstoue passed the new castles in his 
Hag ship, and east author in the channel. The Turki.h 
iMlirric* bad only ammunition sufficient for one gene
ral discharge, when tlpliinsionc escaped. This loosed 
iko Turks to a sense of their carelessness, and they 
employed B iron i)e Ton, who soon put the tattle* in 
soch’excetlrnt order thaf they were impregnohle. to 
the course of time they became again neglected, and in 
1F0? the English Admiral Duckworth, With eight ships 
•if ilie line and four frigates' forced the passage, and 
made his way to -Constantinople. His object was to 
intimidate the Turks, and thus effect certain négocia
tions then' pending between the Porte and England. 
The Tui ks, howevèr, protracted the négociation, nnd 
occupied themselves in repairing the defences of the 

. capital, and fortieses of the Dardanelles. After lying 
m anchor before the Seraglio for a fortnight, the Admi- 
i*l forced hie way bark to the Archipelago, and in so 
-doing, one of his ships was broken all to pieces by a 
giauitu bull from the castle of Sestos, and his fleet was 
very much dftinnged, The Admiral frankly admitted 
that had be delayed a week longer, tie could not bave 
forced his return through this formidable strait.

The new Cuttles of the Dardanelles ware built in 
ItUO, by Mahomet IV. The Castle on the south side is 
called Konm Kale, or Castle in the Sand.

The Asiatic Dardanelle u the residence of the Pacha 
of the Dardanelles. Governor of the Castles of the Hel
lespont. Here Is the City of Ghana Kalisii. Directly 
south of this place the river Rhodius, (one of the nine 
Homeric) mingles with the Hellespont.

The piumontmy directly north nf the Koum Knle is 
the ancient ilbaîtenn hill, on the side of which is the 
tomb of Ajav. The Cope to the southwest of the Cas. 
lie is the Sigenn promontory, on which are the tombs of 

' Atc.hilles and Pulroclus.
Between these two promontories is a bay which was 

used as the naval station ef the Greeks during the Tro
jan war. Into this hay the river Meander jlows, 
which, shrinking from the rapid waves af the Helles
pont, exhibits a circular line bounding its pale waters.

To the tomb of Arrhilles, oo the Sigran Sleep, Alex
ander the Great paid n vi>it, during /iis victorious ca
reer. lie anointed it with perfumes, and rah naked 
iifi'iind it w iib his companions. The tomb remains, but 
the ashes of tjie hero are gone.

“ The flocks are grazing on the mound 
Of him who fell the Durdan’s arrow ;
That mighty heap of gathered ground 
Which Ammon’s son ran proudly round,
By nations raised, by monarchs crowned, 

i ; now a lone and nameless barrow 
Within- Ut y dwelling place how ruflrow ?
Without—can only etrangers breathe 
Tlie name of film that was benealli—
Dust long outlasts the storied stone ;
But Thou ! thy very dust is gene.**

_________________ __ ■***un
Bosnok, Sen. 2*._tSir*,OWH^Doufl<n,(Hi.Lien-1

tenant-Governor of rUn*^.lck») transacted busi-l
ness yesterday at the Fore ign

it, like rood American homes, a perpetual cahterer, 
and wcut on at a great rate, but easy and pleasant 
withal. I rode across the Mill-tltvn, (so rolled) which 
is u very extensive wooden bridge of at least a mile 
long, the toll four dents going, ami the same returning.
Before getting tethe bridge, 1 passed the State-House, 
w,'irb I» indeed very stalely, having an elevated dome 
refembliog in some degree, though on a ver> small 
scale comparatively, the detne of St. Paul’s, Loudon 
The waÿ te Brighton is through luxuriant fields, and 
the road is spacious and level. All vehicles termed to 
he in requisition—coaches, chaises, waggons, &c. die.
Here ore none of those vehicles ice cell chaise», those 
which go under that name here ate gigs, with a leattei 
covering extending over the-heads of those seated in 
them. The number of such on the streets and high
ways every day it trilty astonishing, but more especially 
on that day which was fixed for ibe great annual exhi
bition of cuttle, mechanical inventions for ■giiculiuntl 
our poses,&c. far whfch the Massac hu«setli Agricultural 
Society holds out hi£h premium*. On approaching the 
beuutifnl village of Brighten, the fifst object that pre
sented iuelf eras à handtome place of worship with a 
spire, nnd ie from of 1r crowd* of people. With booths or 
tents, in which were boards loaded with all kinds of 
eatable» and drinkables. My ears were assailed with 
repeaterLcriei of “ Do you wLh your hoise put up. Sir ?”
To oil of which 1 responded with the monosyllable. No 
-—looked at the various specimens of fat oken And good' 
milch cows, together wills pigs, sheep. &r. which 
all inclosed ia regular fenced compartment», having on 
tko paling, card» containing names and designations 
and all necessary information irgaiding the lire stock 
so exhibited — surprised to see scarcely h ilng'e speci
men of the horse kind, sad Vo learn that some of the fat 
oxen were sold us low as 15 dolluia—advanced to n 
wooden building on a rising ground immediately above 
the cattle exhibition, and gave the hnrie to a buy to 
hold, while I entered and found myself among « crowd 
pi people examining the various specimens of mechani
cal hivernions end vegetable productions such o* 
cbeeae, boitex. honey, Stc. which were inclosed within 
wooden gratings wkh door» which were open 
.reception of spectators. Of many of the irppfcmeiiis 
exhibited, I could not arcertwin the usé, but those which 
I understood were certainly very ingenious. The size 
of the apples, beetr, onions. &c. ufctonUhcd me. The 
building consisted of two flats. Up sMlmhere was n 
chamber for the office bearers of the Society to 'write 
io. and various wooden inclosures in uhirh were inno- 
toerablo dpeeiinco* »f rli.ths, counterpane», gloves, 
dresst I., and such like articles, ilf which 1 aiti no judge.
While going among the crowd, a bouucing lady took 
hold of my eye glass, which was hanging at iny breast,
(but forming no pa>( of the exhibition,) and very uncere
moniously took a peep through it, asking the priée of 
i», and whether it magnified, «r was us good uft spectn- 
cl«*a—Could net ltd/ being surprised "at nui b familiarity 
in a female stianger, who had every appearance of be
ing a respectable lady* attended by a gentlemaa and 
another fema!•—answered all her questions, however, 
with gravity and politeness, and, I presume, to her en
tire satisfaction, nnd have do doubt should I ever see 
her ngaiii »he will be a Qiriizt,'. The 4av was fine, and 
bèing resolved t*| make the most of it, I set ofi* wit hunt 
inueh delay to Cambridge, the seal of Harvar’d Col
lege, having beca favoured with n letter of intro taction 

orpppQ rxp nnvstT l WîxnPT F to the 1 resident,the Rev. Dr. Kirkland. The distance
SIEGES OF COfïSTANTINOPLr from Brighton Is about three miles, of beautiful rond.

T erlcbcMd m..rop„l.s «h. ,,r ■•I»"»'»* I„ w. ùppro.clv, i, lhal «f . ,«r.di=e of
n.idcji, of (he GrWk,. ..dlrta*,,, hrin, .«ôrg ,h, ,r«.„f ,od-

» «1)1-1 hy ihe T„k., h»5d«n „„ incerss|on „f „,cl.ord,-mr, n,„„b„. of 11,. Sto. 
with lh. honor, of n .r-ood.twenty Th. d„,t,_ „ho lnid „ holWl „r ,,, „f „„ nft

jaaaryffisrsras:
rzrs.'tef ^ asévasrt'a

... ,, . « -I,• ... . __t .h» fini. l>rrBident . houle, whirh ie old nod hy no iheeiie eie-
410- itn. "ill ê t f lb fir 6»'", Vut b*.uiifully «hellerled end ndo.he.l «eiih iter,.

Cn t M nvr °r 111'. 1 nod having an «xc.lletil garden ndjoiiiint, found. In nlv
. tv »Lhe%Pm^' ?nMa|'.e. . gre«‘ moMificUwv the! hi, K.vereneè re.„ », th",
A D liy \u,^ irl'rr Sei‘1'"" ^ pl»ce I hodju.tJeft.tto4 would not bu home till ufier

» r “«r'lnf.T, f-'r... ,li»int "llb '!** Agricultural Society. So 1 iva. under
.Mr R"Ÿ rh.l!» C- ' r ,be n,ce*,il.v el e«i"t round the Ceilrge building,
616 By Chuiroe, of Hcr.ia, under Herailia», nlonr- 0nd of getting eurb inform.lion a, I could by
C2C. By fh/cb.:/» of ih. Avar,. a„ at.ey of 3^."^

650. fZV^ the gene,a, of Alt, /*a Arab

rrq i'i *' of r< s (oF Tutors, and Students, n.e plain
P74 * |>_ » lf f Mnflttii'* **ni« brick edifices, pretty old. The building contiguous,674 By Sofiun n.n.Auf,,»c uf Mon.vth . gene- jn whi6h ,tr lh, tli,Vr„oril, „ld a ,p,*ine, hJ,i
7.9. B/!™ of C.llph Mftwan. when An-

744. Iw’soli^nfnMm “f Culiph Ab.lnlmel, k. ■fi"* 1“i,h «“^7™'
ur ,be ^

756. By llnrun-ttl.Ka.chij, under Leo. IV. !" ,br .Th.e ,h» Pr“,^n;’ *" fn"'' 15
7,u R- . k, ..L . .1 to 8t) hundred doBvri per ennuie, rufori hre thovochM ’ JJaron-al- who .npe,intend the priiote .todle. of,ho youth. The

ti! 1. BeKnipin., the de,pot of the Slavonian,. ‘"'if' *'B *U r^'h
i"/s,avuniaD'nndcrM,tbi,cl

8 liv the* Uu,.!naa. under A,cold and Dir. f**?» ""d B™W". 7' ''«-Id i- all that re,pec,
914. B, Simeon, krai of the Bulgarin,,,. “ »h eh they ore en„,led-,he wo, ha of thee men are

1015. Bv Tornicie., the rebel, under Michael ' ^ « h"d recently N-
Mon imttcli is plucv in the cvtnblishraenit, wlnçh weit prndactive

mi. By Alexius Comaenu,. on Good friday. "f ir-ljnence. the SUden,. »ad become
120-1. Bv the C,n„de„. 00 ,h* 12,h of April. '°,a ",y *,“d
1201. By Michael I'.laotogui, on the 25,h July. "' el',omr| ‘llV,’l,lme| <*’ fr"? b«'"* efiicanliy 
1990. By Bojaac, the iiSh,0ing flash. Th, fl,«
Tint, R* iu, ,ufl. The fhen President held Unitatian pi inuiplc. tt.
Mi l.' IW Mhm, a "son of Bnjaaef. "" m",,,0if a“ The i*r«idéut
1422. By Amora.h ! I. n ,00 of Mahomet I. ' ! f ‘VT", *" . ,7 7'' * J
1453. 29,h May. B, Mahnmet 11. “ the conquer- ?6“« ‘h„J ."!L Id h"' ! 'v ”!!• T * I „ ---------T~------- 57"i---------?----------- .

er of Cmnaufinnule.” again,, whose viFioriou, hurl. a"'' " «■'"** *>" » hu„.l,„g winch as, pom,. All persons who arc settled upon Crown Land, with-
Phranza tcfl, ,„. Constantine U.ngofc. Patoolog.,, the *do"' " m' d-.leoce from the other bmldm-a ont hating lake,, out, heirGrant,, nr fecewed Authority a*
lu-l ti.eek limperor, ru.hed forth, c,claiming, “I 8!'a,,*S.,n »"">e mrasu-c /•«rcha.ers. are required to present previously to the
would ia her die than live;" and shortly afterward,. ««H^d my c.rios,,;. ,«r„ospo,«,, regarding iher |f,n day of March nest.lhh.r respect, veclaims therefor, 
perceiving himself descried by his rerreae. follower. 9m.ed sear of leo.nmg I ,-turned ,0 lorn, by ,he d.rec, jnt Iho <)ff,ce of Crown Lan^ and Forests, in tv.King, 
nnd crying aloud, -• Is their no Chrislien baud ,0 smile Cambridge road, crossang Cambridge bridge, winch u psl paid, part,,-daily describing t„e situation, the irn- 
offmy Hching head?” met a glorioe. death, though »». «•«'.ens.ve esih, >Mr,«m.-1 b* next abject, ,,f ad-, provements mode thertmn, the dale oflhcir sctllement, 
doomed lo full by the cymeUrof uu infidel. "" —Inuvea of this renowned Gi.y, and the tenure on which they hold the allotments.

*.-~r vrwrr sinsssr missîffiÿîs-ssttîsttâs
\‘‘u.1 JJ rtt1 lv>■ <1 flom Comtanlmnp c : but such is the Iu . brick, but ,ome fronted with g,anile, of which stone the Crown may no* bo obtained without difficulty or 
, .. .brought .boo tn this way :'-Consian„oople is too N,w Mark,. Hour, was erecieg, end bus .loco delay, no improvements made subsequent .0 this oato 

long tt wur.l for common use : therefore the Greek, ose ;,er|1 completed, on a most esiensive und magnificent will he in any way respected ; but they1will be «old with 
the letier par , of it only. Thu,, »i,h the Uelp of he After gazing a little a, the A',in. 1 walked | ihe Land to tire first applicant end *11 persons found
or.iclc, nnd the-c,b Elm,, we lint ten pain ha... 1 (hrooghthe OUI Marks,. -here all kin.lt of me»,, iu : trespassing will for the future be strictly dealt with ac 
city, pronounced quickly btenpn .n, „h,ch the Turks pl„fu,i|m Bri. ,p„nd „„ lb. null, o, „.hd,. fco,ding to Law oe srricuy aeau wim ac
curt opt into Slamleut. By a similar proev.s, the mo- „ni| everv h.Keher (or hnf omnVi, imbed in s clean 
dero nume of Selines is derived from Ihe ancient Athens, .bin, which is thrown over him like ,1 surplice, ty.iik-

tin's monument, in b>nnklio-»tirel, nttra'is ihe noiite 
of ihe |>-is»enger, but it is quite plain, and without an 
iimlipiion. It is îàcUiscd io an oblong railing. iur- 
rounded with iltrubbery. Here, however", the lendvr 
itrcsl be allowed another pause —(To be continued.)

dcricton, has just been announced, and the no
tice to that effect is going the rounds of.the dif
ferent prints. Now the truth is, that tire re
nowned financier ended his days in. the guid 
town of Aberdeen, in Scotland, nf the Maris- 
chal University in which City he wns for half 
a century one of the. brightest ornaments.

The Transports, with the 81st Regiment, for 
Bermuda, (after being detained by the weather 
for upwards of a week,) sailed on Sunday last, 
together with a number of other vessels, among 
which were—ship Hugh Johnston, for Liver
pool ; Lark, Lancaster ; Minerva, Plymouth ; 
brig Hyllus, Wexford ; Hannah, Chance, Bil-» 
low, and Hiram, Jamaica ; Bethiah, Boston, 
&c.—The wind at the time was from the North 
West ; but âs it has blown fresh from the 
Soutli West since yesterday morning, accom
panied to-day ttith rain, wc fear they have 
got no great distance yet.—We understand 
that the Pilots are to conduct the Transports 
clear of the Bay.

ATTCTI3TÎ SALES.
the SALE BV" AUCTION, OF SUNDRY

Advertised for This Day, is Postponed until 
i HURSDAY, at 19 o'Cloth.

At same time, will be Sold—A quantity of ' 
Merchantable and Refuse DEAL.

Nor. 17s

a*»—
New York, Del. SI,—771. SZoroi, 7hieh h” •>*«'’ 

pending over us for tavtral day»k. bursl ^hi ‘ 
ing wiih great violence. It wan Very ûa<* *br
rain fell in torrents. The blow wa< eery lieu*'?’ dOfing 
the night, and ihe wind hrtwli loudly and ihe wl* 
bri»kly at this hour—I o'clock. The swell was so 
this morning that the feiry boats were nearly unmu.i *4 
•geable.

The wharves are anw overflowed, and on the easi 
"side thcAveter is nearly Up to Water street. At 12 
o'clock, in Front street and Burling slip, the water was 
up to the hab of the carmen’s carts, The cellars are 
nearly all filled—bonis are plying in Fly market street. 
The stores in Fly market ate severed to the depth of 
twelve inches.

>*«# communication from below this morning.
Our news boat rowed up to the cuib stone io fiodl of 

61 White tialUstreel.

even-

J- & H. KINNEAR.

Bv E. DeW. RATCIIFORD,
To-j'thRnow, (ÎÏÈÛNESDAV,) at II o’clock, 

At his Auction Room—.
ÉB 7RBLS. SUGAR; 10 Do. Beep; 
A&& JO Keg» TOBACCO;

20 Boxes SOAP; 20 Do. CANDLES ;
1 Box ARiiOW ROOT;
5 Firkins Cumberland BUTTER ;
2 Bags Imperial BARLEY;

10 Bundles SHEET IRON ;
5 Hogsheads PORTER ;

BRpOMS; CHAIRS, Bedsteads, &c. 
Dry Goods, and various other articles. 

November 17.

EXTENSIVE SALE OF VALUABLE NEW

runiffiTVRB,
WITHOUT HESEifVE.

On TUESDAY the ‘Uth inst. Kill be Soldat 
Mr. Taos. Ad vms’ Furniture Ware Room', 

Fnnce .William-street, at 11 o'clock : 
"KX/TAHOGANY, Pembroke, Card, Dfoi-ig, 
-Lv_li- Sofa, & Loo TABLES ; Ladies’ Work 
TABLES ; Mahogany Chests of Drawers antj 
Secretaries ; Do. Book Cases ; Hair Cloth 
SOFAS, &c. &c.

ff/5* A Credit of Three anfL Six Months. 
November 17. J. & H. KINNEAR.

Went Pnncngm in the Hugh Johnston,—Misg Parley. 
Rev. Richard XYiggias, James T. Hanford, Esq. and 
Mr. R. D. Wilmol.— ïnthe Lark—William Merrill, F.sq. 
and Mr. B. Milby.—in the Bethiah-Cept. Creightpn, 
61st Regt. on his wAy to England.

-&êSêc*~
We understand that Charles Meaty., the 

person who assaulted Moore, the Constable, 
when in the discharge of his duty, (as noticed 
in our paper of the 3d inst.) was apprehended 
and brought to this city on Sunday last-i-and 
was this day fully committed by Messrs. Al
dermen Peters and Ansley, to take his trial 
at the next Court of Oyer and Tcrminçi%

Üpper Canada.—-T$?e population oTÜpper 
Canada, for J820% amounts to 188^58 :—in
crease since 1827—13,115. The Province is 
divided into eleven Districts, and accordai g to 
the Assessment Returns of 1828, there were in 

of the Districts (four not being heard 
from) 311)528 acres of land unde.* cultivation ; 
1,64>,956 uncultivated ; 13,246 horses ; 75,336 
horned cattle, &c. There are 48 Members of 
Assembly, and about 100 Attornies.—The Up
per Canada Herrdd mentions,that tiis Majesty 
had been pleased to call the Right Reverend 
Ai. éx and Eg McDonald, Bishop of Rhesina, 
(Roman Catholic,) to the Legislative Council 
of that Province.

MARRIED.
On Tuesday evening last, by tho Reverend the Rec

tor of the Perish, Daniel Aymar, Esq. of Eastpprt, to 
Mart, sedoiid daughter of Mr. Jeremiah Drake, ef this 
City.

On Thursday evening, hy the Reverend the Rector, 
William Flahfrty, Esquire, to Harmikt Maria, 
Only daughter of Mr. Jaraea Browo, of Maugerville.

DIED,
At his residence in flueen’* County, on the <)A mat 

Robert 6«itr^ Esq. in the 77th year of his age. Mr. 
S. wes one of the American Loyalists who emigrated to 
this Country at the end of the Revolutionary War.

for the

PORT OB SAUSTT JOHN.
, ARRIVED^

Wednesday, sehr. Orator, Heath, New-Yerk, 9 days*- 
R. Rankin & Co. floury stnvei, &c.

Suieh. Pearce, New-York, 3—D. Hatfield & Son, ai
ent .>d cargo.

ThttrsdaVy brig Sir ChadesOgle. Clark. Detncr'ara, via 
Halifax. 6— E, DeW. Rmchford.

Schr.Good Intent) Baker, Fredericksburg, 9—Crook* 
shank h Walker, flour and corn.

Saturday, ship Active, Duncao^.Havannah,32—Crook- 
shank & Walker, ballast. 1 

Brig Talisman, Cock, Jamaica, A3—Crook shank & 
Wulker. bnlla'-f.

William Penn, Rithaidg. Norfolk, S—Crookshonk & 
Walker, stave» and shingJrk.

Margaret, Dewer, Montego Buy, (Jam.) 23—Thomas 
Sandnll, rum, &c.

Monday. brig Hebert Rny, Cronk, Kingston, (Jam.)SO. 
D. Hatfield A Son, bnllatl

Schr. Eliza-Jane. tiat.»ctl, New.York, 5-^Mctrilt A 
Van Horne, flour, &e.

This morning, M hr. Fiances-Ann, Robbia*. Halifax. 72; 
hours.—Passer gers, Mi.Jas. W ome r,& ML» CowdclI. 

CLEARED.
Ship Hut If Johmton. M*Loy, K insale—timbeir.
Brig Billow. Squires,Kiugston, (Jam.)—lumber, &t. 

Hannnh. M‘Keyf da. <To.
Hiram, Nixon)
Daniel O’Cennell. Breen, Annatto Bay—do, 
l'hunu», Siexvo; t, Montego Bay—do. , 
Bethiah, Haiding, Boston—grim'sioner, &c. 
Volante, Hunt, Savannah-la-mar, lumber &c. 
1xfihroa«, M'Cready, Demerary.
New Biddrfiud, Nlnttbewson, Plymouth.

Sclrr. Union, Cwlllo«, St. John’s, (N. F.)—ftoir^
8iC. from the Warehouse.

Sarah, Pierte. New Y«tfk—gypsum.

seven

SHERIFF’S SAÊË. >
To be Sold on Saturday next, the 21s< day of 

November instant, at 12 o'clock, at the corner 
of the Exchange Coffee-House, in the Mar
ket- Squaré :—

A LL the Right, Title, and Inter- 
xA. est of Edwjiid DodgijtcRTr, 
in and to the Brigantine or Vessel 
-Called the 

“ DANIEL 0‘CONNELL,” 
with all her Tackle and Apparel, as she now 
lies at Donaldson’s wharf.

—also—
At the same time nnd place, the whole of the 

said Vessel’s CARGO, consisting of, as fol
lows

12,520 Shingles.
06,(108 Feel Pine BOARDS end PLANK,

205 Barrels ALKWIVES,
29 Boxes Smoked HERRINGS,
17 Casks CODFISH—136 animals, •
4 Kegs ESSENCE SPRUCE-20 Gallons, 

4,440 Red Oak Hhd. STAVES—produce of the 
United States.

1 M, White Oak Hhd. STAVES-produce ofi 
the United States. ,

Thc Plover packet, with the October mail, 
sailed from Falmouth for Halifax, on the 10th 
of that month.

From the Charleston Courier, we learn that 
the small pox prevails to a great extent at 
Nassau, (New-Providencc.)—His Majesty’s 
sch’r Monkey has arrived at Charleston, for 
Ihe put pose of procuring Vaccine Matter, for 
the authorities at Nassau.

We have much pleasure, at the request of the Com
missioners for Lirjhl Houses, in publishing the following 
Letter from the (7enimnndér-ih-Chief of* His Majesty^ 
Naval Forcés on the North American Station. For tl\e 
promptitude nnd zenl which has already been ma ni fisted 
by our much respected Admiral,, in promoting our com
mercial interests, he is well deserving of the thanks of 
the public ; and, from the past, we feel warranted in an
ticipating much future benefit from his professional abi
lity and exertions.-— Courier.

’#

>■ «

do-. do.

do

corn,
i—ALSO----

AU the PROVISIONS, STORES, &é. on 
board the said Vessel. . v'"- ’

mse, in Halifax nenaavn, ) *. Tl'* 'lrfl Monlego Rat. Oct.
4/A S,member, 1?29. t Frudurick, M'Mttiirri, for St. Andrew», in 4 dny» ; 

GieNTtFUK*,—The Office'ra employ.d m the Bay of ^oion V. Vnngliun. for-tills port in 6 or 8 day.- 
Ftm'tly this Summer, to a .certain the s.oeranliicul po-- . *8 linwodra, RobetUoo, lienee, atii.edat FaUrrouüi 
tdtioo pfenrtampoiol» therein, Have repoïledîo me. thaV ^I on she 1Ulh. On lift ■ 2tl» 1n*t. lut 42, 20, N 
“ the Latitude and Longitude of Head Harbour Light- lo"-' ”• ie- W. spoke Am. brig Henry, from Trieste, 
Home, «era found, hy n series of observations taken on bound to Salem.
I lie spot, with a Sextant, fixed oti a staltd, by Dollond, fmgs/on, (Jam.) OA. J. The barque George Can- 
and artificial linrizon-ofquicksilver, nnd with the Admi- I'nr,7,b. in 52 ua,s from St. Andrews, N. 11. ar-
ralty Chronometer, No. 287, made hy Parkinson and al Mon,',8" Bay on S.tnrdny.
Trodstvim, well regulated by the fixed Meridian of 
Halifax Naval Yard, to be, Latitude 44 d. 06 s. 42 m.
Longitude 66 d. 56 s. 55 hi.” ,

I bog to make you acquainted therewith, observing 
in your Notifie to Mariners, respecting the above 
Light-House, that von give the Latitude, 45 d. 3 m.—
Longitude, 66 d 53 m.

I am, Genlletkenr 
Your most obedient, humble serrent,

CHARLES OGLE,
Rear-Admiral end Commandcr-iu-Chief.

Cdmmissioners of Light-Houses,- ) 
for the Province of N. Brunswick. J

From the New-Brunswick Royal Gazette, November 10.
BY AUTHORITY.

A LL persons seftletTupoa Crown L*nd. under Min- 
1mL utes of Council, are hereby notified that Grant Fees 
will be received until the 1st day of January next ; after 
whir.ii time all titles to Land must bo obtained by par- 
chase.

—ALSO—
ÀU the Right, Title, and Interact of tlre tmid 

Edwakd Dougherty, in and ,to a certain 
Leasehold Property situate in die Market- 
Square, being tlie premises now occupied by 
the safd Dougherty and others.

(C7= Conditions and further .particulars, 
made kcown at time of sale.—Taken to satis
fy a writ of Test. Pi. Fa. at the suit of Tho
mas Muluolla.nd and Joseph Kelso, against 
the said Edirard Dougherty,' ior the sum of 
£3098 : 10 : ft.

SL-John, 17th Nov. 1829.

PIANO FOUTE.
R/’.lNTir D— A New or Second-hand 
ww PIANO FORTÉ, of good tone and 

approved workmanship. Any person liaving 
such to dispose of at a low rate, will hear of a 
purchaser on application at this Office. 

November 17.
SAINT JOHN SOCIETY £XBaA3.'ar.

rrpvvo SHARES ia the abeve LI BRAUY, 
Jl for Sale. 'Apply to

CEO. D. ROBrNSON.

J. WHITE,
'Sheriff.

JABïSSi S*.
TYNFORMS every body that lie has purchased 
-IS. the Stock, and will continue the Store lately

th.

dccupicd by Mr. James G nit agiter, on the North 
Market Wharf, next adjoining the Sloregtf Mr. 
U. lilakslec, where he will keep constantly on 
hand, an assort meal of Dry GOODS, FLOUR, 
CORN, GROCERIES. LIQUORS, &c. &c. 
—which ate offered lo the Public at cxt eedingly 
low prices. Çjr Couiitfy Produce, ’Fish, Sfc. 
tzill be taken in exchange.

***. Persons from the Country will he acrora- 
tnotl,tied with Storage for their Sai's, Oars, Pro
duce, &c. without expense.

Nov. 17.
” FESTrVAL OF

SAINT ANDREW.
"®®"EMBERS of the Saint Andrews So- 
•IVJL ciETY, and Gentlemen of Scotch de
scent, arc hereby informed, that the Anniver
sary Dinner of the Society will take place 
at Masonic Hall, on Monday the 60th instant. 
Those Gentlemen who intend to be present, 
will please leave their names, on or before 
Thursday .the 2(ith instant, with Mr. Lawson, 
who will furnish them" with Tickets.

Dinner on the table at 5 o’clock.
By order of the President.

GEORGE MURRAY, Sec’y. 
St. John, November 17,1829.

North Market IVharf, > 
November 10, 1829. \

N O T I C E.
33ER.SONS desirous of Subscribing for the 
ST new published American Paper, entitled,

FOR SALE,
QUANTITY of Birch and Pine TIM-

THS OliSJ COUMTS.ITMAM',
English, Scotch, Irish, and Colonial Mirror ; 

will have an opportunity nf so doing, by apply
ing to Charles Davies, Princess-street ; » lie re 
the different numbers of said Paper n.my be had 
immediately, and every information given re
specting it.

St. John, (N. D.) November 10, 1329.
notice is hesebv emUT,

11| 111 AT We, the Tiustecs appointed in thi 
JL matter of Robert Gibson, an Absconding’ 

Debtor, in pursuance of the power and authority 
in ut I here tv vested, reqnest all Creditors of the 
said RoREU.tr Gibson, to attend at the residence 
of Mr. JOI1N II argrates, in Nelsdn-strçef, be
tween Ihe Lours of twelve and Jwo o’clock, on 
Tuesday the first day of December next, when 
\Ve, the sai,d Trustees, will also attend to exa
mine anil ascertain.the amount of the Debt due 
to each Creditor, who shall choosg to attend as 
aforesaid, and on sut It adjustment we will (lieu 
and there proceed to make a distribution as 
pointed out hy the Act of Assembly in such case 
malle and provided.

Deport,seat af Crown I.dads and Fores,., î A BER, of large size and excellent qua- 
Frederrrlort, 5td November, 1823. t . **ty. App.y to

Nov. 17. E. DbW. RATCHFORD.r—r.
COMMUNICA TION. 

IIOHÆ AMKRICANÆ ;
Stfau NjriCATloK to Halifax.—We leant With 

pleasure that at tlie meeting of merchants Ihie day et 
ly« Uuubec Exchange, a subscription wev oponeol for 
the purpose of building e Steam vessel to ply between 
this city end Halifax.—Quebec Herruiy, Oct. 27.

Sernas .Stork —This full has been remarkable for 
the unfrequency of, easterly winds. On Friday nrorn- 

I ‘ng: however, it blew a strong breeze from that quarter, 
which encreas/cj at night, anil overturned soipe fences 
about town. On Saturday afternoon the wind rose to 
n gale, and in the oirly part of thé night blew wit It ex
traordinary violence, continuing unabated till morning. • 
Thtougliout yesterday it moderated ft little,but the liigh 
tides aqd the agitation of the sea contpleted the destruc
tion of almost every thing that had been injured, and 
finished by doing probably as nnirh damage as has ever 
been done to the shipping craft, boats and timber from 
a similar cause,—Neitson's Quebec Gazette, November 2.

A considerable number of cnsei of the small pox have 
occurred in the city and suburbs of Quebec, during the 
last two or three months; several of them have lately 
proved fatal. Persons who had received «accinê inn-

RUM, SUGAR, COFFERV &C.

The Subscriber has just received per Brig Mar
garet, from Jamaica, and for Sale at the 

lowest Market price :—
6$ 45 TTDUNCHEONS RUM, 
/GUP JT a llogehends SUGAR,

oa,
Desultory Sketches of a Tour from St. John,
(N. B.) through a part of the United Stales.

(Continued.)
H liston it-r.ot sera at n great distance on the Charles- 

side, before mining irt hut the U>j»s of the vei»al« 
in the hiAbm.r. and «f the spires aad lowers and domes 
in the city, air»*ht ihe eye, and excite high expectation, 
whuli the aiQienrnncc of ille old diu*y fabrics and nar- 

slreet* does i ut promise to résilié, tt'f could not 
fi.iil ihe lady to whose hoordiuç house we had been par- 
lirnlarly recommended, who w ns sai«l lo have given ivp 
ihe hutineis and removed (o’Cambridge, hut the Stage 
Ci>ach zVgent rrcuuimended Us (« a Miss Vote* wh«>>e 
house we found highly respecinble, though rath 
well filled with boarders to sail ladies. However, we 
resolved to make Ihe mo<t of il for the shot I period of 
time we could allot for Boston. Having arrived late.
Me were not long out of hed, and rose early, after rn- 
joying agreeable lumbers under wh^l n»e called mm. 
forts, or quilt* stuffed wiih cotton, which supersede 
blanket*. 1 here Is no1 house in Boston “ ithout such 
ctlmforfs. We understood that our landlady had made 
,ip fitly beds that oigtf. The number of boarders nod 
lodger* constaoily coming »nd going i* immense, hot e -
Ih« Irnu.e pnjs.nnu.lly 1500 doll..., in reut.nd l»,„ LvDICROUS MISTAKE-----In some oftbeCana-

r,v Ja and Nova-Scotia papers, the death of Ko-
woman, and does all io her power to make her in- BERT HAMILTON, L. L. D., Professor of MatilC- 
snates comfortable. Her dioovr* are snnptuoub. und matics, &c. is stated as having taken place in 
every thing i» well rooked Boa>dio(-tousrs of the this Province. Several mention it as having
mroiufcotr'e'Lm.'r tt"l.„ee ° »lr, »ud "fro." occurred in tills City, and others at Frederic-
queaily aceummodfttes beiucen one and iwe buodred fon, with tliis addition in at least one instance 
individual*. After breakfast, wr wem (o make inquiry jn reference to the latter place, “ after havin'r
:r^tt£?»sr-si2as. “'*.<»* * ?*$•£*»/•'■#<>.
of which they \verc pul. had nul yet irrhfU. I then And all tins whilst the opening ofour
hired 4 burse to go i« Brighten and Cambridge, funod hifûrit Seminary, namely, King’s College, Fre-

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 18397
4 Tierces COFFEE,

10 Bags PIMENTO,
5 Tous LIGNUMVITÆ. 

THOMAS SANDALL.

PRO REOE, LEGE, ET GREGE.

The arrival of the Halifax, at Halifax, lias 
furnished us with London datés to the 13th Oc
tober, which enable us to state with confidence 
that Peace has been restored in the East of 
Europe. But as we have made our remarks 
on the circumstances of the war as they were 
progressively made known to us, and as our 
information regarding the terms, &c. on which 
the pacification has been effected, is vague and 
uncertain, we forbear making anv continents 
for the present. Tho revolution of another 
week will in all probability bring along with it 
something on the subject, in a specific, authen
tic, and. tangible form.

Nor. 17.
DEMERARA HUM,

A fA TDU.VS. high proof'll UM, 
tIU JL ing from the Brig Sir C 

from Demcrara.
100 Btrrels Superfine FLOUR, »
50 Boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES, 
30 Barrels Cumberland BEETS,
IX) Firkins do. BU ITER,

5 Barrels SALMON;
Just received, and for sale cheap, by

Nov. 17. K. DeW; BaTCIIFORD.

TQ LET, ~
F|XHE well known FARM, near this City, 
JE. belonging to. the Estate of the late Hen

ry Wright, Esq.—Apply to ,
R. E. ARMSTRONG.

4f ! ,'M

&c.
now land*

C has. Ogle,

culalion here frequently been otteeked, particularly 
such as had not undcrgvue the cbadgn in the conatitu- 
tion following a change of climate.—lb. Oct. 29.

Cmmatk of Montrkil.—From a series of tables, 
which were presented to the Natural History Society tit 
its Inst meeting, wc learn that there fell during the 
ending 30th September last, 28, 94 incite» of rail 
ring 98 days of rain ; there were 36 days bn which in 
fell, but of the actual quantity no measurements had yet 
been made : the greatest degree of heat was 95 on the 
6th June 3 P. M. ; the greatest cold occurred on the 4th 
January, being—22°; the greatest quantity of rain in 
one month was In June, when there fell 7, 42 inches, 
and in one day on the 28ih June, when there fell I, 7(j 
inches; the mean of the thermometer in October was 
49, Novr. 36, Jany. 13. Feby. 13. March 28, April 45, 
May 63, June 68, July 70, Aug. 68, Sept. 66, thé mean 
for the year was therefore 44* ; Ibp winds during 242 
days were westerly, of which 64 were between North 
nd West,—JUvHtretf Goutte, October 29,

GEORGE A. NAGEL, 
JOHN HARGRAVES. 
JAMES BUST1N._ year 

of rain dn- September 26th, 1829.- * 1
FOR SAFE,

npONS Miiite Pine TIM- 
• W JL BER, of good quality, de

liverable either in Joints above, or in Shipping 
ordev below-the Falls,—Apply do

oil- '

St. John, Nov. 17. 1829.
WHiïn & jo.ad Fitivrrjfîïiï,?,.

Ü iptHCES WH.TE.& Reu FLAN- 
-UT NELS, assorted qualities — For 

J. & II, KINNEAR.

u: JOHN TRAVIS.
Indian Town, October 13, 1829.

Salé by
Noieohet 10,

OS' Advertisements omitted this 'week, will 
be attended to in our next.

<4

/

♦ ,



18 Wednesday
19 Thursday
20 Friday
21 Sat un*: ay
22 Sunday
23 Monday -
24 Tuesday -

full Moon 20Mi, 70. 48m. morning.

SAINT JOHN :
PUBLISH FT» EVERT TUEKDAY AFTERNOON, BY

CAMERON & SEEDS,
AT THEIR OFFICE, IN MR. HATFIELD S BRICK BUILDING* 

WEST SIDE OF THE MARKET-SQUARE.

Terms—15s. per annum, exclusive of postage, 
half in advance.

(^3r Printing, il ils various branches, executed with 
neatness and dispatch, on moderate terms.

PALI CtOODS.
LOWE & GROOCOCK,

Have received perlhe Pyrenees, from London, 
A new and extensive assortment of

BRITISH MERCHANDISE,
—consisting of—

Q UPERFINE Saxony Broad Cloths & Cas- 
^5 tinteras ; printed, white, and unbleached 
Cottons ; Hosiery, of all descriptions ; Muffs ; 
Tippets & Flouncing ; Ribbons ; Laces ; Nells ; 
Black Bombazeens ; Plaids ; Printed Botnba- 
Mlts; Moreens and Fringes ; coloured & black 
Gros de Naples; Flannels ; Cloakings; Gloses; 
Shawls ; Worsted Comforters ; Silk Handker
chiefs ; Haberdashery ; Gentlemens' Superfine 
Black, Brown, and Drab water-proof Hats ; 
Ladies’ Cloaks'; Guns and Pistols ; Writing and 
Wrapping Paper ; with many other articles, 
well adapted for the present season, all of which 
will be sold cheap for Cash.

—ok baud—
Crates Earthenware ; Molasses and Sugar ; 

4-Hogsheads of superior old Sherry ;
Kits of Sal on, Tongues, and Sounds.

October 47, 1820.

k»

The Subscriber hns received his usual Supply of
BRITISH M3BCHANDIZB,
HIGH will be Sold Cheap for Cash.— 
(tT5* So Pvff.cJJ) Call and. see. 

Prince William-street,
October 13, 1829.

LONDON CORDAGE.-
FHHONS superior London Staple COR- 

Ô9 Jl DAGE, assorted, frero 6 thread 
Ratline to 5 inch Shrouding, and a few HAW
SERS—just rccciwed, and for Sale cheap, by 

Sept. 1. E. DeW. RATCIIFORD.

w
! JOHN SMYTIf.

JUST PUBLISHED.
And now ready for delivery,

In one neat volume, fVmn. fine demy paper, (price, in 
boards, to Subscribers, One Dollar) —

FORMS OF FRAYS5R,
Adapted for Public Worship, the Domestic Altar, Sun

day Schools, the Chamber of Sickness and Dentil.— 
To which are added, Prayers for the Use of Young 
Persons, and Graces before and after Mealp-w-with a 
Conclusion, recommendatory of Prayer es a Chris
tian Duty.

BV
GEORGE BURNS, D. D.

Of this City.

Pray’r is the simplest form of speech, 
That infant lips can try ;

Pray’r the sublirnest strains that reach 
The Majesty on high. [Monlgdmery.

Ü* Subscribers are requested to call for their copie# 
at the Stores where they left their names.—-A supply 
is on hand, for purchasers, at Mr. J. M‘MillaVs Book 
Store.___________________________ August 18.

JOHN S. MILLER,
SILK, COTTON, LINEN &Ç WOOLLEN DYLH% 

Next door to the residence of Mr. Daniel Smith, 
Brossele-slreef,

EGS leave to remind his friends that he 
continues to Dye and Finish in the bestB

manner—
Lustrings, Silk and Cotton, Silk & C. S bore le. 
Crapes, Worsted Cords, Hosiery S; Gloves, 
Plush, Camel's liait-, Ribbons, Sfc.

ALSO—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Garments 
of etery description cleansed, and Stains re
moved from Cotton and Linen Goods of all 
kinds ; Carpets cleansed, and Blankets cleans
ed and raised.

Having imported a new apparatus for the 
purpose of clean sing Gentlemen’s clothes by 
Steam—he flatters himself, that this improve
ment will ’enable him to finish his work in a 
style far superior to "any heretofore done, and 
to the satisfaction of those Ladies and Gentle
men who may be pleased to favour .him with 
their commands. St. John, July 15, 1828. 

CT-NO TI C~E.*£a 
\ LL Persons liavingtiemunds against the Es. 

-OL late of the late Hon. John Robinson, de
ceased, are requested to present the same to the 
Subscribers ; and all persons indebted lo said Es
tate, are required to make immediate payment to 

W. II. ROBINSON, l Execu-
BEVERLEY ROBINSON, Ç toes.

St. John, N. B. 25/A October, 1828.

FOR SALE AT TIIIS OFFICE, 
I MILLS or KxdiiANGE,

Bills of Lading. ,
Manifests of various forms, 
Entries for Dutiable articles, 
Seamen’s Articles,
Boy’s Indentures.

•Powers of Attorney,
Bonds, Mortgages,

, Deeds, &c. &e. &c.

MAILS.

Arrival and Departure of the Mails at and from Saint 
Jons, (New-Urunsu.J:.) 

mo s DAY.
For Fredericton, &c* by Iterepis, at II a. m„
From Fredericton, &c. bj Boat, — p. m.

TUESDAY. S
For St. Andrew», kx. by laud, 10 noon.
For Fredericton, &c. by Boat, 4. p. m.
Fiom Halifax, &zc. by Boat, —- p. m.

* WEDSTSJIAY.
From St. Andrews,&c.by Land,at 12 p m.
For Halifax, Miramichi, Richiborto, Dorcbvster, 

Sussex Vale, Kingston, &c. by Land, 1 p. m.
THURSDAY.

From Fredericton and Cairada, by Nereph, 11 
From Fredericton, by the Boat, — p. m/

FRIDAY.
For Fredericlea and Canada, by Boat, 4 p. m.

SATURDAY.
From Halifax, Miramichi, Richihuctn, Dorchester, 

Sussex Vale, Kinestçu, &c. by Land 
For Halifax, Digby, &ic. by Boat, 3 p. m.
The Inland Postage on all Letters for Europe, Netcfiunti~ 

land, West-Indies, and the United Stales, must be paid at 
the rate o/9d per single Letter, and so in proportion, for «i 
double or treble Packet, &c.—or they cannot be forwarded.

A. M

, 10 A. M.

ASSIZE OF BHEAD.^ ^ |M>,
fTIHFi Sixpenny Whealcu Loaf of Superfine Ib'i, oz. 
A Flour, to weigh, - ------ 2 4
The Sixpenny Rye ------- 32
And Shilling, Three-penny, and Penny-Imlf-penoj 

Loaves in the same proportion.
IsAUCilLAN DONALDSON. Mayor.

BANK OP NEW-BRUNSWIOE.
Hours ot Business. —irom tu to 3.

DISCOUNT DAY,
Bills intended for Diacpunt must be lodged with the 

Cashier before 3 o’clock on Tuesday.

THURSDAY.

UABINE MiSXTRAIiüR OFFICE.
COMMITTEE OF DIRECTORS FOR TI1E WEEK. 

Craven Catverley,
R. IV. Crookshunk,
George D. Robinson.

Office Hours.—12 fn 3.

WBESLY ALM AITAOS.
Sun I Moon Full 

Rises. Sets. Rises. Sr t.N ovemder—1829.

BANK STOCK—For Sale.
HARES of the Capital Stock 
of the Bank op New-Bruns

wick, or any part of the amount, may be pur-
85 S
Oct. 13. CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Hat received per Brig Ceres, from Liverpoil, 

jfA ASKS and Cases HARDWARE,
V Cases COTTONS add MUSLINS, 

Bales WOOLLENS ;
Which, together with hisformer Stock, he offers 

low for Cask, or other Approved Payment. 
July. 21. GEO. THOMSON.

MEDICINES, &c. \

Just received per Fa sic, from London, and for 
Sale by the Subscriber— '

A FRESH Supply op MEDICINES j 
ÆL-Patent MEDICINES ;

CONFECTIONARY; OLIVES; 
CABERS, and KISH SAUCES; 

Which he warrants of the be4 quality.
JOHN COOK.

Lamora tor r, foot of King-street,
- August 4, 1829. ____________

Received per Brig Penser era ses, Jrom Li- 
vetpool, and for sale by the Subscribers : 

rjALES Red anil Wsirrfe FLANNELS; 
D . Rose, Witney & Point Blanket» ;

._ Flushing and other Slops ;
' Superfine and Second Cloths.

Per 'Brig Newcastle, from Sunderland— 
60 Bolts Bleached CANVASS, No. 1 to 8, 
60 Coils CORDAGE, assorted, 

HAWSERS, fiom 3| to 0 inches,
3000 Pieces Brown EARTHENWARE,

100 Boxee Yellow SOAP.
—IK STORE —

Jamaica RUM and SUGAR,
Authsa MOLASSES, &e. Ac. ftc.

, CROOKSHANK ft WALKER. 
Augi/st 25, 1829.

6th OCTOBER, 1839.

E. DeW. RATCHFORD,
Offert far Sale at hit Auction Room, very low 

for Cash or approved paper :
TO EST Cognac BRANDY, in pipes and half 
till pipes ; Jamaica Spirits; Sugar, in hhds. 

and bbi».; Refined Sugar; Coffee ; Molasses; 
Wines ; -Gin ; Ale and Porter, in wood and bot
tle ; Souchong, Congo, & Bobea Teas, in chests 
and bo)eS ; Boston Mould and Dipt Candles ; 
English and Campo Bello Soap.; an extensive 
variety of manufactured Tobacco—some very 
superior, 18 hands to the lb. ; ground and root 
-Ginger; Mustard ; Pepper ; Brimstone ; Sul
phur; Alum ; Crown Blue ; Imperial and 
mon Barley ; Nova-Scoria Oatmeal ; Nova-Sco- 
til, Quebec, and United States Pork and Beef; 
bag* Pease ; Arrow Root ; Muscatel Raisins ; 
White, Yellow, and Green Paint ; boiled and 
raw Oil, in jars and casks ; Spirits Turpentine, 
in jars ; Cordage of all sizes, from Ç inches to 
Spuoyaro ; Haw sers; Canvass ; Oakum ; Lines; 
a few Anchors, from 2 to 12 cwt. ; a small Chain 
«Cable ; a set Composition Rudder Braces, suit
able for a Vessel of 300 tons ; a Patent Com
pass; Patent Deck Lights ; Coal Tar ; Pitch; 
Tar ; Rosin; Turpentioe ; Lamp Black ; an ex
cellent assortment of Bar #nd Boll Iron ; Sheet 
and cul-Nails, of all sizes ; Spikes ; 2 casks well 
assorted Hardware ; Rowland’s Philadelphia 
Mill Saws ; Smiths’ Bellows & Vices ; 50 crates 
Iron ; Ploogshhare Moulds ft Slab Iron; y rough t 
well assorted Earthenware ; 1 5 casks Warren’s 
Slacking; a quantity of Red Wood and Log
wood ; 5 Tons Lignum Vitae ; Mahogany ; 
'Buses ; Flannels, Blankets; Slop Clothing ; 
London Prints and Moslins ; a few pieces ele
gant Furniture Prints; a few pieces assorted 
Cassimerts ; bleached <md unbleached Cottons ; 
Moslins and Muslin Handkerchiefs ; 200 reams 
Writing Paper ; a quantity of Japan and Cabi
net Ink, in bottles of three sizes—and other 
Stationery ; Saddlery. Also, a quantity of Ot- 

CAPS and Fen COLLARS.

com-

TEK
TÂMËSTR) bërtson,

Watch and Clock Maker, 
T3 ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
X\r the public, 
stand in Prince William street, lately occupied 
by Mr. Dobie, (next door to Mr. W. Rey
nolds’ Book-Store,) where all kind of Waich- 
es and Clocks, Quadrants, Compasses, a ltd 
ryjother thing in the line of his profession will 
be repaired in the best manner and on most 
reasonable terms.

J. R. has on hand a quantity of Window 
and Flint Glass, Cutlery, Hardware, Wedding 
Rings find Jewellery; and a variety of Miscel- 
Ianeous articles for sale cheap,—and as the 
precious metals are somewhat scarce ; the pro
duce of the Country will be received in pay
ment.

Q3r A Store in King-Street to Let, with ac
commodations for a small family, opposite the 
Market-Inn. June 2.

that tie has removed to the

eve-

tuns

HOUSES dk IiAIfSS.________

STORE ËOR SALE. “
rpHE three-story BUILDING, on Peters’ 
I Wharf,formerly occupied byMr. Richahd 

B. D. Kino, will be sold on very moderate 
; credit giren, on application to 
E. D. W. RATCHFORD.Oct. 13.

FOR SALE, OR TO LET.
HE Subscribers have received authority 
from Mr. Joun Danford, of Loudon, 

Merchant; to offer for Sale the undermentioned 
Property in this City and County—viz.

The Leases of Two Corporation LOTS at the 
end of the South Market Wharf, with the Stores 
thereon.

Two Lots oTLand, (one with a good House 
thereon) containing 600 acres, at Loch Lomond.

A Lot of Meadow Land, containing eight 
acres, at Little River.

>. Or the said Property, such parts as remain at 
present unlet, will be Let from year to year, 

And' likewise—
They offer to Let, a large Brick Dwelling 

HOUSE and Premises, situated in Prince Wil
liam-street, near the Lower Cove, adjoining the 
property of Henry Wright, Esquire.

. W. & F. K1NNEAR.

T

Saint John, Augusts, 1829.

FARM FOR SALE.
A FARM, in the Parish of 

-C-k Hampton, (Kitlg’g County), 
fronting on Hammond River, con
taining 200 acres, 16 of which are 

cleared, the remainder well stocked with hard 
and soft Wood—is offered for Sale. Eight tons 
of Hay was cut this year.—There is on the pre
mises, a well finished one and a-lialf story frame 
House, a log Barn, and other improvements.— 
The Farm adjoins the property of Mr. Jonathan 
Titus ; and is but 24 miles from the city, with 
a good turnpike road all the way.—For terms 
and further particulars, please apply to Messrs. 
Cbookshank & Walker, St. John, or to 

JAMES ROBERTSON,
on the premises.Ssplember 15.—31

FOR SALE,
CUES of excellent 
LAND, situated in 

King’s County, forty-two miles from 
Saint John, upwards of twenty acres 

cleared and in good cultivation, with a House, 
Sc. on the same. For particulars, apply to 

JOHN COOK, Druggist.

400A

St. John, October 14, 1828.

FOR SALE,
HAT pleasantly situated and 
handsome-Free-Stone DWEL

LING-HOUSE, lately erected by 
the Subscriber, fronting on Cobourg-street, in 
this City, with an excellent Garden attached 
thereto.—The House having been built by the 
Subscriber, under the expectation ,pf occupying 
it himself, every attention has been paid to hare 
the Work executed in the best, and most substan
tial manner. JAMES PETERS, Jun.
February 24tfi, 1829.

FOR SALE OR TO LET,
And immediate possession given, if required :

irglllE HOUSE iu Gentiain-strcet, 
JL hitherto the resilience of the late 

Hon. John Robinson, with a three 
stall Stable, Coach-House, convenient 

Offices, a large Garden in excellent order, aud 
140 feet of Ground on the street.

Abo — Five LO l’S in Main-street, and two in 
Sheffield-street.— For terms, apply to 

W. H. ROBINSON,
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,

pH

«ÏS?
I

Execu
tors.

s

March 3.

TO LET,
For one or more years, from Is/ May next— 

rifYIIE EXCHANGE COFFEE- 
JL HOUSE, now occupied by Mr. 

I4ÏA*? Strickland. For terms, &c. please 
; r-èyhïùkapply to Mr. William O. Cody, St.

March 3d.

iSU

John.

FOR SALE,
rflHAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE and 
X PREMISES, on the North West side of 

the Marsh, and about one mile distant from the 
city. The same will be sold with or without 
7-f acres of Marsh In front thereof.—The terms 
of payment will be made perfectly easy to the 
purchaser, and possession given immediately, if 
required. C. 1. PETERS.

St. John, February 3.

TO LET,
CjTHE House and Premises, in Union-street, 
I at present occupied by Mr. John Coss.— 

Possession given first of May.—Enquire of 
February 3. WILLIAM BLACK.

TO RENT—From Isf May,
iTIllE House with Stpre and Ware Room, 
I in Dock-street, formerly occupied by the 

subscriber.—Also, the Counting House and 
Stores, with Yard attached, in Nelson-street 

February 3. WILLIAM BLACK.

TO LET,
Possession to be given on 1st May next— 

v JÉ vlVO Houses in Union-street, i JL pied by Mr. James' Wbituey,
James Gerow.

A House in Charlotte-street, occupied by 
J C. Frith, Esquire.

The above premises hive extensive Oul-hou- 
sA, Gardens, &r. and are very desirable resi
dences for private families.

—also—
To be entered on immediately—

A Farm, on the Old Qaaco Road, contain
in'» 200 acres, lately occupied by Benjamin 
Johnson, deceased.. There is a Log House and 
Barn on it, and a considerable part of the Land 
is under good cultivation.—apply to

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

now occu- 
aud Mr.

February 3.

STORAGE TO LET,
rxN the South Market Wharf, and Done! 
Vr son’s Wharf. Apply to

W. P; SCOTT., June 9.

GOODS, Ok CONSIGNMENT.THE SUBSCRIBER
Hsu just received by the late arrivals, part of 

his Fall Supply of ’ The Subscriber has received per Ship William 
Pitt, from Liverpool :

RATES well assorted Crockery, 
5 Hampers double Gloucester 

Cheese ; 5 do. do. Cheshire do ;
100 Coils Cordage, (assorted sizes) ;
20 Do. Bolt Rope;

2 Pipes and 2 half Pipes Brandy ;
2 Pieces best Hollands ;.

50 Bolts Canvass, from No. 1 to 6 ;
-4 Chain -Cables, 4-8, £ ;
6 Anchors ; 0 Bbls. Coal Tar ;

20 Ships Compasses, (assorted sizes) ;
50 Dozen Cod Lines; 10 do. Pollock do. 
10 do. Log Lines ; 10 do. Bed Cords;
6 do. Deep Sea Lead Lines ;
6 do. Hand do. ; 6 Casks Nails ;
G Casks Spikes ; 50 do. Pump Tacks;

200 Lbs. Scupper Nails ;
3 Sides Pomp Leather ;

100 Lbs. Shoe Thread ; .
■100 do. Sail Twine ;
100 do. Salmon, do. ; 100 do. Herring do! ; 
100 Pairs Gentlemen’s Strong ‘Shoes ;
50 do. Lady’S do. ;
50 do. Childien’s do.;

GOODS,
«Consisting of a handsome assortment of 

’’WTXrHÏTE, Green, and Yellow Flannels; 
M v Superfine and Second CLOTHS, which 

• he is selling at very reduced prices; Osnahurgh ; 
Linen Dowlas ; a few pieces Scotch Carpeting— 
the lowest yet offered for sale in this City ; Hearth 
Rugs, Fringes, Carpet Binding; Window Lines; 
JBellUerd ; Sewing Cottons ofbvery description ; 
.Linen and Silk Floss ; Cotton and Linen Tapes, 
»ef«ll lieer; double and single coloured Wire 
Ribbons ; Knitting, Darning, and Shining CoN 

■Yon ; assorted Cotton Cord ; a general assort- 
ment of fine Fancy Braid and Bath Worsted La 
ces ; black and grey Wadding ; green Table Co
vers; Stuffs ; Bombazines ; a few Very band- 
some Crimson and Mourning Silk Shawls; 100 
-dozen Worsted and Cotton Suspenders ; Ink 
Powder ; flee embossed Sealing Wax ; Arnold’s 

"best Milking, Japan, and Red Iuk; White and 
■Grey Cottons ; White and Black Bnbinnerts ; 
Jaconet and Book Muslins ; Frilled Muslin, and 

• rich Lace -Collars, See. &r.
—also—

Ladies' best Pelisse Cloths ; and'60 Dozen 
Co was, of every description.

Oetober 27. P. DUFF.

30 C

—also, on hand---
200 Kits Salmon ; 100 do. Codfish ;
100 do. Scale do. ;
200 Boxes’Quoddy Herrings ;

50 do. Digby do. ;
All of which will be sold at reduced prices. 

November 3.

RUM, SUGAR, & PIMENTO.
Just received, per Cbakce. from Jamaica s 
A FEW Puncheons SPIRITS ; „

JSL Ditto Rags PIMENTO.
---ALSO, IN STORE---

"Demerera & Windward Island RUM ; 
Ilhds. and Barrels SUGAR.

Ter sale Cheap, by 
Nov. 3.

W. P. SCOTT.
JUST RECEI VED,

Psr Hast k a a from Liverpool : 
m Aà TO a LES White, Red, Yellow and 
AV JO Green FLANNELS-—-For 

Sale cheap, by 
October 13.

G. D. ROBINSON.
E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

srzrar goods. THE SUBSCRIBER 
fias rtceiotd per Augusta, from Liverpool— 

PART OF RIB
CHUNG BVHPLY or GOODS,

The Subscriber has received per Barque Forth, 
from Greenock, à Consignment of the fol

lowing Articles—vit :
TX ALES bleached and unbleached Cotton* ; 
JLJ do. Stripes. Homespuns and Checks ; do. 
Fustians and Moleskin ;-do. Carpeting ; do. Bed 
Ticks ; do. best No. 10 Threads ; trunks Print* ; 
do. Cotton Shawls .& Handkerchiefs ; do.'Cam
brics and Muslias ; do. cottoo k worsted Stock
ings; cases Gentlemens’ Beaver Hats; hhds. 
double and single refined Sugar ; Boxes 7 w 9, 
8 H 10, and lOvt 12 Window Glass ; 40 Casks 
best Alloa Ale ; kegs White Lead ; do. Yellow 
Paint ; "Jars boiled and raw Linseed Oil ; casks 
do. do. ; a few tons Pols, Paus, and Kettles;— 
All of which he will sell at a moderate advance 

' Tor Cash or other approved payment.
April 21. GEO. D. ROBINSON.

—consisting of-*,

TJ ALES of superfine & common CLOTHS ; 
X3 White and Grey Shirtings; Fustians ; 

Moleskius ; Bed Ticks ; Cotton Warp, Ac. ; 
Trunks and case* of Printed Cottons ; 
Hosiery) Shoes ; Gloves.;
Muslins ; Bobine! ta; Umbrellas ; Parasols ; 
Small Ware*, See. ; cases Hats ;
.Boxes Soap and Candles ; Jars Oil ; Paints ; 
Cordage; Cau vas ;■! roa; crates Earl hen w are ; 
Casks end. eases of Hardware, &r. &c.

ITiicA Mi it mill sell chhap far intufar.tary paynrmt.
May 12. JOHN M. W1LMOT.

GEORGE THOMSON,
Rot received per ship' Brothers from Li

verpool, and brig Tnomsbs's Packet 
from DvsPFRiES Sf WbiteraTek :

past or hxb e»nma botfly cr
■DRY GOODS.

NEW GOODS—JPer Twkbd, from Lomodn.

The Subscriber* have received by late arrivals 
from London, Glasgow, and Liverpool,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
------ALSO—

Brandy, Geneva, Whiskey, Jamaica Spirits, 
Port, Sherry end Madeira Wines,
Lir.seed and-Pale Seal Oil, Paints,
Soap, Window Gtas«,
Mould and Dipt Candles, ’Cheshire Cheese, 
Raisins, Currants, Loaf Sugar,
Shelled Barley, Oat Meal,
English and Swedes Iron,
Tin Plate and Iron Wire,
Nails and Spikes,
Chain Cables, Cordage, &r, &e.

Which will he sold low for Cash, or other ap-
May 19.

Which they offer at the lowest prices for Cash.
■ OP Store, weond door below the Market Inn, Klng-etreet

OMENS’ and Girl»’ Devonshire 11ATS
and BONNETS ;

Fancy Willow 
Blark Emboss’d do. ; 

Piece# black <k colored Gras do Naples Silks 
and Sarins ;

Do. btaek and nelored 'Bombasines ;
Do. assorted Bombasetts ;

Mens’ and Womens’ Silk and Kid Gloves ;
do. do^;

W
Do. <dn. 
Do. do.

do.;

-Childrens’
"Ladies’fancy Silk Handkerchiefs;
Silk, Worsted, and Cotton Shawls;
'White ft colored Stays ; Lace Caps ft Collars ; 
Babies’ Seal Skin Caps;
4-4 and 6*4 Bobbinetts; Edgings, of all sorts ; 
Mecklin and Bobbin Late»;
Worsted Braids ; Stay and (loot Laces ; 
Black & Green Crapes ; Hosiery, of all sorts ; 
Ladies’ end Childrens’ Morocco ft Seal Skin 
Fashionably printed Calicoes ;
Book, Mall, and Jaconet Mesllns ; 
Bleached and unbleached Cottons;
A great variety of Table Linen ;
Mens’ Superfine and Plated Hats ;
Apron Checks; Homespuns; Moleskipp, ftc. 

May 26. It. ft W. REID.

do. proved payment.
THE SUBSCRIBERS 

Have received on CoxsiaNmeet, per late 
Arrivals :

w. o. Hhd. Staves and 
• HEADING ;

29 Do. tt. G. Dillo ;
200 Ditto Cypress Shingles ;
100 Battels Tar,

,A00 Du. Coro Megl,
8 Pipes very superior Hollands ;
1 Bales second superfine "Cloths ;
7 Cases Muslins, Linens, Printed Cottons 

and Handkerchiefs ;
2 Casks English made Blocks ;
1 Chain Cable, 13-3 inch—1C5 fathoms; 
1 Do. do. 1 j do. 80 do. ;
3 Anchors, 10 to 15 Cwt. ;
1 Pair Double ’Scotch Jack Screws ;
2 Casks Cooking Fuhnaces, &c. 

Which, with their usual assortment of Dry 
Goods, Teas, West India Produce, &c. will be 
sold very cheap for approved payment.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

20 M
? Ik Bo km.

[Shoes ;

THE SUBSCRIBERS
flare received per Sarah-Ann, from St. Kilts : 

TTOGSHEADS MOLASSES, 
vJv/ A JL 18 Puncheons RUM.

Per Schr. Elizabeth, from Halifax :
4 Hogsheads "
4 Qr. Casks

Per Ship Pacific, from Liverpool:
3 00 Pieces very superior Bleached CANVASS, 

Nos. 1 to 8.
Per ship Augusta, from Liverpool:

250 Half Drums Picked Turkey FIGS. 
Which will be Sold very cheap for approved 

payment.
CROOKSHANK ft WALKER.

? choice old L. P. Madeira.

FLOUR, TALLOW, &c.
Just received by the Cyrus, Sears, Master, 

from Philadelphia :
■ 3 ARRELS new Superfine FLOUR, 
JuB Barrels Middling Do.

Barrels TALLOW;
which will be sold cheap if taken from the vessel. 

Also—per the Bethiah :
A lot of WINDSOR CHAIRS.

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

RUM, PIMENTO, &c.
Landing, ex Brig Ward CntPMAN,Jrom Ja

maica, and for Sale by the Subscribers— 
■[PUNCHEONS and Hogsheads RUM ; 
JL Pimento; Ginger ; Arrow Root; 

Hides ; Castes Oil; Logwood, ftc.
CROOKSHANK ft WALKER. 

September 1, 1829.

September 29.

TOBACCO.
1RT EGS M,uuf-‘c‘ured TOBACCO, 

OU JTX. of good quality, just received per 
Brig Hanford, (ot Sale (in Bond or otherwise) 

E. D. W- RATCHFORD. '
—IN STORE—

50 Bbls. Fresh Middlings FLOUR.
26th September.—6+

JAMAICA SPIRITS, &c.
Just Received—emd For Sale by the Subscriber :

*1 /~h TRUNCHEONS Jamaica Sfirits ; 
XV» -IT e5 Hhds. ditto Sugar ;

10 Hhds. choice Retailing Molasses ;
3 Tierces Prime Coffee.

Alio :—Fresh Teas; Clear and Bone Mid
dlings Pork, Mess Beef, Soap, and a variety 
of Merchandise.

August 25.
Insurance Against Fire. 

npHEÆTNA INSURANCE COMPANY 
JL of Hartford, Connecticut, continue to In

sure HOUSES & BIJILDINGSof all descrip
tions, GOODS, FURNITURE, &e. within 
the Province of New-Bruoswick, on the usa a I 
terms, for which, with any other particulars, 
pleas* apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au
thorised to issue Policies, Renewal Receipts, ffc, 

ELISHA Dr W. RATCHFORD, 
Agent.

■Sept. 15.

by

THE SUBSCRIBER 
Irjust receiving ex brig .Tweed from London, 

and barques Lord Byron from Greenock, 
und George Canning from Liverpool, 

CONSIGNMENTS OF THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES, 
-rio.-—

if'10GNAC BRANDY, in Pipes end Hhd*. 
Paints, Oil, Cordage, Canvass, Anchors, 
Saddles, Harness, Soap, Candles,
Crates Earthenware, Bottles, Stationery, 

An excellent assortment of Bar, Bolt, Rod, 
Plate and Flat IRON,

Plowshare Moulds, Aechoi Palms,
Fine Rosa Nails, frdm 3d. to 28d.
Best Iiorse Nails, Sheathing ditto,
Spikes, ftc. &c. ftc. ,

All which are offered at Ihe lowest rales, for 
satisfactory payments.

E. D. W. RATCHFORD.

GEO. D. ROBINSON.

Si. Johq, May 24, 1828. St. John, May 26.
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